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Of AI_jar I.e.."e BaMbUI 0 .... 

See P.,ea q Ind 5 

Generally Fair 
10WA-Generally fair todar and 
1t00nu"row; somewhat cooler toda,': 
wanner In west and north portlOIlll 

tomorrow. 
' -

, , 
I o U1 a i c )1 t y , o r: n i n IJ N e U1 • pap e r. 

FIVE CENTS 

,F.R. Has 'No 
Favorites' In 
Senate B~tlle 
President Confers 
With Harriso,n On 
Demo LeadeJ;"ship 

WASHINGTON, July 16 (AP)

President Roosevelt sough to make 

plain today he i8 pla.ylng rto fa.vor

Ites In the hot conOict over the ae

lectIon of a senate majority leader 

to succeed the late Josep h T. Rob

Inson. 

He called In Senator Hat'l'lson (0-

MIss), one of the candIdates, and 

alter the conference Harrison aald 

he had received /lBsu rances the chi 

executive Is not takIng sides. 

OPposes Barkle,' 

Hanlson, backed gene,'ally by 

democrats who !jave opposed the 

presIdent'. court reOrga.nlzatlon bill. 
18 ru nning' against Senato,' Barkley 
(D-Ky), who served as assistant 
leader unde,' Senator Robinson. 

The ohlef executive'. assurances 
to Har,'lson folIow¢ a letter writ· 
ten to Barkley addressing him 118 
"dea,' Alben" and urglnll' pa8l!age 
of a court reorganIzation bill at 
this se •• lon. Many legislatOrs ha.d 
expressed. belief this letter meant 
the president wanted Barkley to fUl 
RobInson's shoes. 

Not Tllklllg Sides 
'''rhe president had hellrd," Har

rIson 8Illd a8 he left the White 
House, "that some had Interpreted 
the letter to mean he was thereby 
Injecting hlmselt Into the leadersh Ip 
contest. 

"He wanted to give ~le the abso· 
lute assurance neIther be nor tM 
adllllnlsll'ation In any waY Will! tak
Ing sides; that that was a matter 
enth'ely to,' the domocra.lIc mem
bel'sh Ip to declde_" 

Sella te hi Turmoil 

The Associated press IOWA CITY, IOWA 

POLICE BLAME STRlKERS-STRIKERS BLAME POLICE 

General view ot ooroner's hearlnr In Chlcaro 

A coroncl"s jury Of s ix AmerIcan 
Legion members Is pictured hearAlg 
~estlmony In Chlcago I'egardlllg the 
1>iemOdal day clash between police 
and steel stl·lkers. Police testified 

befOI'p th" senAte civil 

~ommlltep re ~ntly aud 

statements w('re contradicted by the 
testimony of GllS Yuratovlk. presl
den t of :h.. Republic lodg~ of tbe 
Am,lIgamatP d Association oot Iron , news re",1 plclures Ahuwn. hy th 
stNl) alld 'rln ·workers. YUI'lltovlk committee Indlcaled lha poliCe bent 

that steel striker. carrIed guns and said that " I}ollcc slIl'I'ounded LIS and and shot rllnnlll!, men In the hack. 
clubs and beJl'8.n the fighting which befol'O we knew It t hey started hlcago police l'~ru""<1 to pOI'mlt 
cost the lives of 10 strikers. Th MI< ~hootlng dnd throwlnl{ tear gas," lihowlng of thtl film. 

Nation's Great 
Honor Senator 
Simple ~tes Held 
For Joe Robinson 
In Senate Chamber 

WASHINGTON, July 16 (APf

The great of lhe nation honored 

Missis ippi Claims 
Lives of 3 Children 

In a Day at Clinton 

Culm'ON, July JG 'rAP) - Two 
alstel'a, Lavon , 6. and Arline, 7, 
daughtel's of Mr. and Mrs, vernOn 
HCllith ot ClintOn, dr0W11ed late thIs 
llfternoon In the MIIl8ISS1pPl !'lver. 
They w~re the ~econd a nd third 
drowning victims here today. 

• • 

Stril{e Pictures 
Shown to Jury 
Photographer Tells 
Jurors 'Rioting Was 
Started by Striker ' 

,\I'lth the senate In a vlrtual tUl'- Sen. JOB ph T. Robinson In death 
moll over the court bill and the today with a reverent little service 
leadership contest. both accentuated which, In Its hu,~hed simplicity, be
by the preSident 's lettel' to Ba"k- lied the nruno state tunol·a l. 

Eye~tnes8es said the two girls 
moved too far Cram 5hol'<3 while 
wading and 'We,'e sWe'J)t a.way by 
Uw current. 

CllLCAGO. July 16 (AP)-A ,,01'0-

nel·'. jury saw motion 1}lctul'('S of 
the Me"¥" 'lal day stE'ei strike rIot 
today and heard th~ photogl'aph'I', 
Orlando Lippert testlry "the 1'loUng 
W!l8 undOubtedly pl'eclplhltrd by 
rocks thl'Own Into police lines by 
the stl·lkers." 

ley . great Interest attaChed to Har- Led by President Roosevelt, his 
. risOn's call at the White House, to· face dra.wn and unsmlling, they 

gether with that of two othel' sen-

Del'rell Flack, H-year·old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. CliftOll Flack, dl'I>Wn
ed In a similar manner this morn
Ing . 

Until toclay lhere had been no 

Ll)merL gavc his testimony In a 
Paramount screening room, just be
tore lhe (lim was l'UIl ort at stan· 
dard sJ)eed, In slow motion n nd as 
sUlI pictures. His lestimony was a 
sU I'I)I'lse, Inasmu 'h as eD"onel' 
~'rank J . "\\I'al"l1 previously had ad· 
jOurned tbe Inqu~st over lhe week 
end. 

\ 

ators. 
senatol' By..r,es (D-SO), atter with· 

drawing from the leadership race 
In favor, It was understood, of Har
rison, r'esponded to a White Hous& 
summons, as has S~nator Hatch 
(D-NM), I>t'omlnent In t~e battle for 
the court bill! 

Discusses Censu8 
I Byrnes, however, left Ute execu· 
tlve mallllion saying he discussed a 
census of the unemp~oyed, and 
Hatch sa.!d he took up "a personal 
matter In New Mexico." Postmas· 
tel' Genera.! Farley, who was In 
about tbe same time, said be dis
cussed civil service legisLation, 

Harrison said he and Barkley 
bad conferred dur ing the day and 
had come to a n as:reemen t tpat It 
was desirable to get the leadership 
question settled as early as pos· 
Blbie and that, theretore, a. caucus 
would be held next Wednesday 
rooming a t which tl1,e vote will be 
taken . 

Judge Releases 
Smith, 'Burned 
Body' Suspect 

PERRY, July 16 (A.P.l--1ohn M. 
Smith of Perry, one-time guberna
torial candidate who figured In tile 
burned body mystery at Denison 
Silt years ago left the. Dallas county 
jajl at Adel today, !l. fl'ee man. 

DIstrict Judge J. f3. CQ()p6r order
ed him released at 3 p.m. today on 
a petition by COunty Attorney 
Charles I . JOY_ 

Joy said he w ill not bring Smith 
to trial on In formation charging 
him with attempt to detraud an 
Insurance compan y and with ~Ig· 

amy. 
Smith has ])een held, at Adel since 

his release frOm ' the Insane ward 
of, the sUj.te rero~matory at Ana
mosa. 

H was declared Insane a.t his 
trial six years agQ, but found sane 
recently by the IOWa /ftate Blnlty 
commlsBlon. . 

The oounty attorn!,y saId he W!UI 

unable to locate J'IIIIUline. Sha.w. 
whom Smith 'Wall alle~ to ha.ve 
tnarrled In Kanll/Ul In 1981 whlle 
his 'wlte WIUI IIvlna In Iow(l., and 
tbat there W&B lack of evidence on 
the fraud charge. 

gllthc"ed In tbe s nale chamber, 
where far years Robinson dlrected 
the 'battles ot his ,beloved democratic 
parly. His flower-banked, silvery 
coWn lay a tew teet from the desk 
which had been hi •. 

No Ostentation 
In reverence, they h eal'd a few 

prayers, tamlllar pa,880ges from the 
scrip tures, the soCtly moving ca· 
dern:es of ths Epl~copal service Cor 
the dead, hYlIlns tbat a n old r gen· 
eratlon loved. Theil sllenlly they 
departed. 

It was a 8tate funeral without 

death" fl'om drowning her tbis 
year. 

Pay Up,Mae! 
Judge' Says She Done 

Frank Wrong 

LOS ANGELES, Jul'y 16 (APf-

'rhe superio,· COllrt ruled hel'e today 

that MM We~t Is the wife of 'Frank 

pomp, withOut ostentatlon. without Wallace, elld that s he has to pay 
eulogy, without mlJltary display. It I the costs of the .suit he fil d to 
was a ser'vice In keeping, his friends prove It. 
belJeved . with. the blun t, simPle Supel'lol' Judge Robert K enny 
character of the man It honored. closed the ease toda.y by his ruling 

l\1rs. Robinson that the "Diamond LII" or' movies 
Neal' the casket were the seats of 

Mrs. Robinson , heavily veiled In 
black, her 'bl'others, Charles and 
Grady Miller, the senato,"" neph
ews. Joseph Br'ower and Jose'J)h 
Robinson JI·. and two clOSe fr iends 
of Senatol' Robinson, Bel'nard M. 
Baruch a nd Harvey Co uch . 

Tbe .servLces. technically a s¥s
slon of tlie senate. were conducted 
by the senate ch" ,plaln, the Rev. 
ZeBamey Phillips. and the house 
chaplaIn, the "Rev. James Shera 
Montgomery. 

Interellleut S unday 
The casket, guarded by officers 

at th e capitol ,pollce force, remaln
ed In t he senate chamber until 
time fa" transferring It to II. spec
Ial tra.!n. on which .accompanled by 
Mrs. Robinson and a large delega
tion from hOUse and senate, It 'wil l 
be taken to the 8(>natOI"s home, 
Little Rock, Ark., for interment all 
Sunday. 

SEARCHERS FOR 
EARHART STILL 

UNSUCCESSFUL 

has beel1 Mrs. Frank Wallace ever 
since 1911. 

The cou rt' s decision was sudden 
and non too wei com 
for elthel' 8lde. 

to attorneys 

A Itorncys Protest 
The vauae\'JIIe hoofer's coullsel. 

Lawyel's Avel'y M. Blunt and Betty 
B. Gil lette, protested they weI'e not 
,'eady to terminate the case. 

" I see no further PUl,>OSC In con
ti nuing thl" matter," the judge said, 

He told lhe Ib londe mOvie star 'S 
attorneys s he woUld have to pay 
the cost~ of the suit. 

They protested, but the judge 
said the long-Ieft·alon e husband 
batl been "Put to considerable 
l1'ouble In bringing the action" and 
or<1ered his counsel to ,pr esent an 
Iteml.ed bil l for the actress Lo pay, 

I II to HJdlng 
lIlae West I'ecently went Into hid

ing after flUllg an9wer to the WaI· 
lace suIt w ith t he sensat ional ad
missiOn she had ma!'l'led him In 
191) but tilat th y never lived to
gethe,·. 

About this the judge said: 

Briel but Blood)' 
'rho riot wns a 'brief but blOOdy 

encounter On a plain near the Re· 
public Steel cOI'POralion's Grand 
CrossIng plant In South ChicagO. 
Ten mCn lost tbeh' lives and more 
than JOO persons were Injured. 

Lippert said he I'ecorded on ly part 
of the battle, because he was la kIng 
other scenes when It started. He 
tesllfled agents of lhe LaFollette 
senale civil liberties committee de· 
leted some scenes belore the film 
was shown lo the commltlee. 

AJt.ers Testiutolly 
Louis Selenlk, leade,' of the steel 

union at lhe R"Iwbllc plant a nd a 
member of the strIke strategy' com
mittee. nLter d same Df the tesU· 
many he gave previousLy. Selenik 
orIginal ly saId Joe Weber, uniOn or
ganizer, had told pickets to Wle 
their s ig ns ns c lubs to breaK through 
the police. 

AssertIng hls ml nd 
about "certain things" 
battie, S lenik replied to a unloll 
allOl'ney's questions as to whether 
he was ·'ce,·taln abOut what InstruC' 
tlons Weber gave," tllat "I 
t hink he gave such advice." 

Steel Co. Accused 
l)y Labor Board 

WASHINGTON, July J6 (AP)
The Ia,bor relatIons boa.rd stepped 
Into the steel st"lke today. accus· 
Ing lhe Republic Steel CO"pOration 
of viOlating the Wagner act In Its 
Ohio plants. 

The board's ('omnlalnt, 
a eter J ohn L. Lewis' Steel 
el's' Organ izing com.mIttee had ask
ed for lUI Investigation. chal'ged the 
company 01' Its ag nls with 10 spe
cific vlolatlon.!t. 

" I don't see that the questlon of 
w hether th& parties consummated 
the 'lIlarrlage has a nything to do 
with t he case before us, It mIght be 

WASHINGTON, J uly l6 (AP)- of hlstorlcai Inte res t. but certa) nl y Cl1lJd Abandoned 
,searchers plyIng the equatorlill seas not of legal interest." l{ElWANEJE, III., (AP)-A four-
for traces of Amelia Earhart report- y ar-old neatly dl'essed red haired 
!Cd to the nav.v C:epartment today a :gil'l was aband~ned In a railroad 
"urvey of the nOI·thern Gllbe,·t Is· Clippers Complete station here yesterday by a man 
lands was unsuccessful. T I H believed by police to be her tather, 

The coast guard cutte r Itasca has ransal antic ops _ ftCI' he had Inquired abo ut a Uc-
completed Its search fr, that sector, k et to Washington, lnd. 'l'he child 
~he departmen t was Informed. PO R T WASHINGTON, N.Y., said her name \V1I8 Mary Ellen 

The mine sweeper Swa n was re- July 16 (AP ) -Establishment at Grov r. ~ 
ported to b contlnulng Its 8Ul'Ve, tranS-Atla ntic commercia l all' 881'- --------
at the southern Gilbert Islands ,vice appeared Dear reality teday 
group. with completion of round trIp 

The a1rcl'8.ft carrlel' Lexington reo ~lIghts In virtual r outine tashlon by 
ported It was searchIng In tbe How- two great flyIng boats at America. 
Ja.ud I8land a.rea. fllld En8'land, 

, 

Truce In trike 
DE1rROIT (AP)-A 30-da.y truce 

In the strike of Mlchlgau's Intra,. 
state union truck drivel'S \Vas an· 
nounced last IlIS-ht. 

I 
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Police Quiz 
Young Girl In 
Webster Death 

Officers Seek Clues 
To Find Slayer Of 
Prominent Doctor 

pnovrDENC~:. R.f., Jull' 16 (AP) 
- An attractive gIrl, abOut 19 years 
of age, was laken to IlOllce head
quartel'S tonight fo,- questIonIng lri 
conn~ctlon with th slaying last 
night Of Dr. G('orge W . webSler, 
39 . rashlollable homeopathIc obste
trician. 

J)('t~ctiv P, Edmund I'owl~y said 
the girl, whollli he declined to na Ie, 
was questioned by police tor eb9ut 
20 minutes find thon placed in a 
cell. 

Seal'ch FUes 
Moannwhlle. d('tectives turned to 

th .. )}rlvate fliea ot Dr, Webster In 
eftorts to salVA his sLaying 8hortly. 
a rter la.t mldnlllht. 

Dr. ,,,pbs tpl" died 0" the op~ratlng 
table a t 1I0mpopathic hospital an 
hour a rte ,· a man he said he did 
not know fired two .45 calibre slugs 
Into him as the physician opened 
the f,·, nt door or his home . 

111_ den th ended hl~ annOUnced 
plan tn '·tell yOU (the pOlice) all 
ahouL the shooting later." 

~o mood lain. 
An ausenCC of bloO(l stains In Iha 

Wnbslr ri home puzzled pollee, 
Deputy SUpcl-l ntpndent James 
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MINISTER CONFESSES KILLING Seeks To Stop 
Hostilities By 
Moral Suasion 
Secretary Refrains 
From Committing 
U.S. To Action 

WASHlNGTON, July 16 (APf
Secretary of state Hull sought to
nIght by moral suasIon to prevent 
furth er hostilities between Japan 
and China. 

arefu lly l'6rraln In " tram men
tioning pither nation by name, hEl 
called tor "InternatiOnal 8ell·re
etrnlnt," tor "abbtlnenee by all na
tions from the U80 or force In pur
suit of policy and t"Om Inteli'erence 
In the attnJrs of other natlons." 

Interests InVOlved 
He ' let It !be known this country 

would COnsider Its In te restS!, ur obll
/lations involved In any 8erlous has
till ties which may develop belwe8l1 
Japan and Cbina. 

Hull refrained, however, frO,.,. 
commJttJng th e United Stales to ac
tion requesl.ed teday by lhe Chinese 
government against the reported 
massIng of Japanese lropo. In norttl 
Chlnll, 

E llvO), Asks. Ald 
DI'. C. r. Wang, the Chinese am

basBador, had advised the stale de
partment chief his government 
wants action by tho Unltpd StateE! 
and othe" slgnatorleM ot the nine. 
power treaty of 1922. 

'us lck said th"rc wpre no s tains 
on thp lIvan On which }Vebst ,
lay "hell )llllic" arrived, nOI' In the 
vicinity of thr telephone from The R"ev. C . .u;. NeWLUn . 61, Bap- his Innocence. Mrs. 
which he called Ih office .... . nOl' In tlRt mlnl"t~r, shown In hi" celi at body was foul1d III lhe MIssissippi 
th vestll}ule wh ere the "hoollng, Pittsfield , III. , who, accl)rdlng LO "Iver at Lou\sla~a, MO" Tuesday. 

That tr;,aly pledges. the conll'act
Ing powel's to "cspect the territorial 
IntegrIty ,.f China and to protect he~ 
opportunity to deve lop and malnlaln 
tl stable governmtlnt. Japan 18 one 
of the signatorIes. 

occu I·red. 
Thel'e WIlH ... small stain , Cusick 

~ald, on it Rult of underwear that 
lay on the dining room table. and 
II thoorlzed Dr, Webster put hiS 
hand u)on It '\8 he leaned on lhe 
lable for suppo,·t. 

seek Clue 
Aided I,y Dorothea. (lilligan. hla 

~pcretal'Y, poilce poured thl'o ugh 
"ecords o( hIs patients, sceklng allY 
,vho might, to use the words ot 
Cusick, "ha'Ce a g l1udge" agai nst 
w ebslel. 

170 Injured By 
Gas Explosion 

announcement Illude by a slale'.; 
The Rev. Newton Is being held ill attorney, confCS/lcd the killing of 

Mrs. Denllis Kelly, his formel" pa,'
Ishlol1o... The alleged confession 
came aft l' a long day In which the 

jaIL at PittsfIeld , II" as authorities Main Armies Move 
beli eve the" slaying took 1)I~e In 
lhA.t atate. Both resld d In paris, 

mll115tpr hnd $t IldtaaUy maintaIn d Mo, central press photo. 

Dykstra Urges Common.Sense 
Attack on National Problems 
Wisconsin President 
Favors Changes In 
Governmental Setup 

tlon and tho . frontle,· pat! I'll no 

longer have wHdlty." 

Cornmon·Sensc Attuck 

AdvoclLting a commOn·BeMe at-

tack on our governmental problems, 
A rer"a.mlng of our govc"nmental 

he a~8ert d that we "must decide 
Institutions to fit the picture of 

On the I)cst and most rfectl ve de· 

Toward Combat 
PE IPING, July 16 (AP) - The 

main armies ot the empire o[ Japan 
and the central government at 
Chll1a tonight appeared about to be 
drawn Into the vortex or the not'th 
China cOnflict. bilherto confined to 
local clashell. 

Dispatches Indicating lbat troop& 
at the cenU'II.1 Chinese reglme , thus 
far not inVOlved, were moving 
north to meet the J apanese, reach· 
ed hIgh foreIgn officials. 

German-Trained 

A'rl~ANT[C CITY, N. J .. July 16 gOV"cl'nmpntnl functions - naUonal, vIces to III t s ituations as We fInd 
(API - Surr~e and underground .tate and local-<ln(]lng the "chao,," th"lll. Functions tha.t are national 
gaSOline tanks In the storage p lant In modern govPrnm ent, was .. ecom· In scope, a nd 'Problems whleh can
of the Pure 011 company expLoded mended hy president Clarence A. not be mel 011 any other than a 
today, Injuring more than 170 per· national bll8ls, must be declared no.
sons and releasing an estimated Dyksh'a of t~e University of wIs- llonal functlons without pa,'tlcula r 
50.000 gnJlons of burning fluid over consln In 1\ unlvel'slty lectUl'e lie- reglU-cI as to the machln el'Y we now 

"Mare than c,lle" at Nanking'S 
crack, ~rman-tralned divisions was 
saId to have "eached the v1clnlty at 
Paotlngfu, 90 mil 8 southwest ot 
pelpln!: by I·all. 

Thl" was received by nOrOlel'll 
Cblnese ,'" the first trustworthY' 
evidence that furces belongl ng to 
Nanking OeneraUssimo Chlan Kal
Bhek were coming north to oppose 
what the Chlnesa say Is Japan's 
purpose to sever the northerll pro
vinces from th rest. of China. 

a square block. fore an audience of BlPproxlmately have for administration." 
Most or the Injured were fire· 1,800 pe1'S01\9 last nIght. I "n lIIay fairly be sald, U.en 

men. 'rhe othel's were spectators, Declaring thltt we must "gl'!lllple that In a day when 1\1 uS80Un I Is 
In c lUding ~everal women. policemen with l'ealllles as oth l'S have done," lrtltluff over complete control of 
lind 80me employes of the all com· President Dykstra d c lared, "'rIme Industry, aud all human a(:ttvlt), 
pany. F'o,·ty·foul' at t hose hurt were and c ircumslance have proved that In Russia tends to COnte under 
said iJy local hospital, officials to be we do not IIvo In the good old [ron- the wlllg or government, we In 
''bad ly burned." tier way, and lhat the f .. onller 801u- the United tates are trying to 

Hitherto PeJplug Chinese bave 
paid IItU" attBnt\on to Nank\nc 
statements that six at Ita dLv1slo1l8 

AS DYKSTRAS ARRIVED IN lOW A CITY II 

neglstel'iug In a local hotel as university lecture last night. H(l 

they a"rlved In Iowa City yesterday 
a r'e President and Mr·s. Clarence A. 
Dyk~tra. The U nlve,'Slty ot Wiscon
sin president, re turning to the Uul
verslty of Towa, from which he was 
i.1;adu"ted In 1908, dellyere(l th~ firth 

,viii condu t a l'Ound table at 9 

o'clOck this morning In the house 

chambel' of Oid caPito\. president 

and Mrs, Dykstra will leave today 

tor • vl',Ca\lojl In QallfOl'llla. 

work out IIOme hamLOuioUll under
stllllding between Ind.lvlduaJ en
terprise aud governmental activ
Ity wbich wtll give U8 the advan· 
tages ~f the latter "litJlOut losing 
the benefits of the fonner," Pres
Ident Dykstra 8ald. 
"The average citizen L~ quite nat_ 

were "standing by In north China." 

England Sees 
End to Fight 
On Neutrality 

urally confused by the hubbub and \ LONDON'. July 16 (AP)-Brltlsh 
the turmoil Incident to the s hifting ofllclals tonight declared their b e
theories and pracUces In the whole lief the long deadlock over Eur~ 
governmen ta l scene." the speakOr pean \neutl\l.llty In Ithe SPIlnUrh 
pOinted o ut. Civ il war had Ibeen broken. 

He outlined a seven-point pro- After BrItain'S new p lan (0'-
to meet present·day Isolating the conflict had been pre-

pl·(iblems. The pl'OPosa.ls are: sen ted to the 27-natlons non-Intel'-
1. The creatloll of metropolitan' ventlon committee, British spokes

arcus 01 government In urban men said all mem])ere of the oom
regions W avoid connlctlng auth- mlttee had accepted It as a "ba8Ls 
orltles ami to mlnlmlZ& the du- for dI8cusslon." 
plicat!on of locaJ Jurlsdleton8. A subcommIttee wlll consider de-

2. The erection 01 large cities tails Tuesday . ' 
or metropolitan areM b.to sell' The pLan calls for th e wlthdra.wal 
arlLte states In our ledera.l sYII- of foreign volUnteers trom Soe.In, 
tem 110 that the old I'I.'Ograpbie or dlssolutlon at the ne utral naval 
agrlcultund state shall not smoW- patrol, establishment of a system 
or the IIle 01 a Itreat Ilrban com- at nllutral observers on supply 
lIIunlty. ships entering Spanish walers, and 

S.The Joining of a number of granting "limited" lbelllgerenl rights 
present cow.ties Into one lug.... to Spa.ln's waning tacUOM. 
country, "A week ago the ))l'inclpal pow-

4, The wlplnl: out 01 stattl boun- ers were wt odds com;pletely, but 
dIllies where Large PQIIull6r18 now the outlOOk 18 highly satlsfac
live on both sides of (I. sta.te line tory." I\. BrItish spokesman de
and rOt'l1l a mOt'e or '- homo- clared. 
.. eneou8 iIOClal Ilnd lndmtr1al 
community. 

Ii, Cooperlltlon 1I1l1011l' cootlcu
ous atates by comP8Ct or by unl
fonn legl8lation, 

•• DeveloPment of federal ad-
1II1ulstratlve re&'lona, pel'blllJa c~ 
IlIcldlng roughly with tbe federal 
reserve balJk area., ()r worked out 
on a baals of 86ctlonal differences. 

7. The "grant-in-aid" lonnll1. 
whlch pr~ that 100C1I1 aDd 
8tate govemments ,hall admin
lIIter lederal Innd. under stand
ard~ ,~ by tbO IlMiota. 

Plans Rushed For 
Stratosphere Hop 

ROCHESTElR, Mlnn.. July 18 
(AP) - Dr. Jean plccard eagerly 
_nned weather mapa aa hla 
ground creWB rushed tlnal prep ... 
~rs. UOI\8 tor hili Btra 08phere ascan. 
.,Ion Ln a mulU-balloon aircraft. 
, Mac Emerson o( the st. Paul 
airport wea.ther bureau 8Il.Id con
ditions might be favorable tamor-

~" niJ:ll\e ~ ; 
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Courts of Juslice
Not Prejrulice 

ANOO'UER CHAPTER In lhe 
long, Involved story of the tamoUR 
ScoltsbO.·o CUBe waa wl1ttE>n Th.urs
day when Clarenc Norrla, 0110 ot 
the "Ine N gro yoUlhs accuHoo ot 
altackln", Iwo whUe wom n , WU8 

onvlclPd tor !.be tblrd Um.e by ~ 
jury wblch I'ecomrneudlld Ih e dcath 
penalty, 

seven "th r youlhs are for a 
hlrd Ume IlWalUl1l!' trlul On the 

IiII.m ehar~, and a ninlh Is now servo 
In", 0. 76·year sentenc<, tor alloa-ed 
pllrllclpalloll III I be crlm('. 

Slgnl(tclUlt in tho lAst caBe was 
th c losi ng sla.t men I or the prose· 
cullng altor" y. He demanded the 
~lecto'le chair tOr Norris as a "warn
!.nil' 10 otll"r I'aplsls und II. pl·olac· 
tion (01' lhe womanhood ot ihls 
,tate." 

J ..... wtll bave their OWn Independ
ent Slate. They will h ve tbelr 
o,,'n president and cabinet., theIr 
lowo qlplomalic representation 
abroad, their own defense tome. 
and on lOP ot aU that, membership 
tn Ihe Lea«ue ot NaUons. 
I To be sure, It Is not the whole 
"late that Ihey wen! originally 
prom18ed, but Jt Ia tb.e be$!; PlUt 
of that alate, and tJnally convinced, 
they no,,, Aeem ready 10 aCc<lpt 
It. 

Th Ara08, too. "cen Inclined. to 
accept I~ I. share. even thoUlih It Is 

o In{(>rlar one. Here theN III Inter
nal dissenSion that Inter( ~ with 
th .. Arabs' preaenUng a ual.tQd 1)1'0-

t st. lie'>' raJ Of the Ilroaf'ar tribal 
c:blefUans bave been beaetUed bY' 
the clev r partition, and the othel'll 
are In no !>OSItion to "" n-y lh tull 
burd n or ar(Umenl. 

But even tbough Ihe parthlon 
was designed to Dllnlm1z& abta"ll. 
Ism from lhe Arabs and .l ew8. 
lhls was not tbe- sum ot BrU&ln·. 
worries. H" apin, lUI J.n otb.er 
I1SP cis of Brltlsb tor [gn pOlicy, 
Italy b ame a vital tactor. 

I ]0 the tirat pla.ce. Illo uartiUoo 
plan must be approved by lha m/I.n. 

rInto comml88l0n at tbe LeagWl ot 
Nations, since Palestio Ia a man~ 

aat d territory. Ao llalJan 18 
chaIrman oC Ihls ommlll8lon. i.J)4 

Italy hold8 moro or I 88 of ·8. wblp 
hand over lbe other memb4r.. The 
~lgnlClcallce 0/. such a situation 18 
Imm alately appareot. 
I But 81111 more lInporlna.t Ia the
ract lilat Italy h&l< the II r of tb 
Arabs. By radlo pro~nda, by 
a fow whispered words. by bold 
commands, Italy could 1I~lr up con_ 
siderable hostility amon&, t b Arabs 
10 the BritIsh empire and th partl. 
Uon pI n, aven pro8pecta ot Inaur
l't'ctlon. E!eCau e oC ericH n between 
Haly and Engla.nd, th poaslbWty 
or this was 1I0t 80 unlikely a6 It 
might. seem, 
I En&,land re~lized the gravity o~ 

the situation and did tbe only thin&' 
sh could, wlth surprisingly favor
able reaulls. Fort'lgn e~ret,li.ry 

A Ilthony Eden dIspatch d a per_ 
Hon!l.i plea. 10 DI talor )fus lilli , 
begglng Ituly to US<l charIty In Ih 
cris is. 

II DU08. obvlousl)' fla.tt.red by 
such d r~rence to his authO~llY. ha.s 
repll d wllh a Jl r80nal message to 
Mr. Eden assuring hIs coop cation . 
In racl, a8 a r esult oe the ex· 
cha.nge, the stalus ot An",lo-Ita.J.lan 
r"laUon8 haa definitely Improved, 
Ilnd the two nations 8e III now, 
nenr .. r 1.0 reconCiliation Iball III a 
long time. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

"THE SENATE CLOAKROOM" 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore DeVries .. 

c: ",t(K. You 
~AT A O<'OAr 

1"1ISTER. 
? 
• 

Plastic Surgery Will 
Hare Lip and Palate 

Ry J.OGAN {'LJ<JNOl<JNTNG. M,O. 

Correct 
Defects 

'rlllj} MOST SERIOUS and l'ep~l- '~llo\lt till' ,,~~ or ,I" we('ks. 'M1e 

I~nt or tlla derol"l1lltl"~ ot Ihl' fo.ce Inrunt hy lhlll limp Is "lnslrall Yj 

Ilre cleft pnlatp and hare lip, 01' "blo' 10 IItnll<l lhp Rtruln II( op~ra,. 
"We bell ve there Is o llly One 

qU alion lha t s hOUld huve be'n con· 
sldered by the jUt,),. 18 NONia 
"gui lty" 01' "not gllnty" ? tr he I~ 

the rormer, h shoul(1 1.1 onvlot~-d; 

If II , acquitted, Ii Is not wltllirl 
Ule SCOlJDe oC any JUl' 10 d Id thM 

Oreat Britain has good reason 
to teel r II ved, .A n embarrll.88mll' 
pr diC8.meQt In pal etlll(\ has b en 
Ilisp dot, tlje J ws Itava b en A recent anllouncement trow cleft lip 'rh cau8~ ot thesl' d(' foron' 
plaeat d, the Arabs made Impotent. Lennox Lohr, NBC pre8ld~nl, tulls ItlE'S has n(>ver b<:>cn discovered, 
an9 Ihe coop ration of Jlaly finally> U8 tllat 10 sllltlons locaied In the During th(' fO"malion or th ~ l>o<ly 
s ured . And on top of Ihls, the rtaJlQst unu mosl densoly Ilopuillted t he face g rowl! a l'Olln.1 (rulll lhp, 

tilln. Sur!;lclll l' I'('onMrlll'lIon or th 
II,) "h""I') hI' (Ionl' III Ihla lime 
whetlol'I' I hel'" iH an 1l('comPllnyln8' 
ph·ft 1131111 nO' not, \)ecnus.. rellaJr 
or tIll' III) t"nll" lu Illakl' lilt' IJIllato 
~Oli'le lng'till'" "0 Ihd.t tlll'!" Is a 
~mal1l'I' II~Cul·mi1Y. 

whole thing has be n hushed UP- fltl\:lIons 01 IIw BOllth will becomo 
PalCstlne now seems to b OUI 01 aUlIIlrted with the blur lletWOI>k bo.ck ltjwar<ls t)lp trOl)l, und jol,," I" 

Aug. 1. tho middle. 'Vf! " e sume renwlnR ot a man ijh!l.il dl ' l1li .. "warolng" 1.0 the picture. 
others; guilty , a.ccOI'dl.nlr 1.0 law, I.. ---... ,- ---
the only ,'<m sld r LIon. Sclentlsta t II US It rOIl\llred a mil - With thlR wldltlon there 111'0 now 

Th law Ii 'c r s that a person lion years to make u man, And we 103 ltO station ... Ihroughout Ihe 
p,ccuseo shall 00 ucQull.led If t\\ere aile forced to admit lilat WII knew a C)ount'"Y. increllslng by millions the 
Is a "relUlOnabl ,lou'bL" In th mJnd!l lot ot cases wher Quality of work. IIHIMIllfj avollablo; to the nPlwOI'k. 
or th jurors that h e Is gulltt. W e munshlp Is very Iluesllonable.- * * * 
bellev thp deteMe 'dtorn YII have Council Blurts Nonpareil • 
swHI8hea nlat doubt. Ruby Bnt<l . 

,n, "r I lie wu",vn uU g('d ly atta<;k~d 
dUltng lh ~ fil';n Il'ial d.'(,':I1 I'(·d tlil l 

h.y,. W.,.'," ~~lI lIt..\. hilt ut u. It.LIt·), 

1J'lal dt: It !,·d tJwy W,',," (llid chau~t'd 

h(,l" "(]I Hll'l' Hlul'Y elitil l' l y. \\'tWIl thO 

11nll' I'", Ill<- 11111',1 Io-I ul "Ulm', ~k " 

\.'l. ulll 11t,t t. to 1(.N..'U'pd Iv tPHUfy 

'Phono8'l'apll records replace tbe 
' Imp·honored bugler In the al,' corp~ 
""al.tI ~h'·d IL1 a I"Ollg Ililand field. 
II, W;olil-II. II" IlwctunlSnl will bo 
.1,1" I" U.IJ~ llll> h ~Urt·rel l gronn" 00 
lhe 1) .Jy~ :,!I Ih~y ,,,11 \lll l 'If thelo' 

Arthur OoUtl'~l' , commentalor 011 
tonlght·u C BS Protes8ol' Quiz show, 
has mod rn"wd 80m old familiar 
maxims to fit th mlcroplwnp. 

He 88.ys : 
EII"ly III bed and e"l'Iy 10 "Iso 
.\ mOI'lIint! s u ., ln lnint! i~ never 

a ! +I"1.i'. 

1hl5 ulllo,\ In thv s ma ll dl'pr"~Rlo" 

)11 the lip , and In ROme people a d~· 

pre!!SIO II at til ttl, ur th "o.~". A I"D 
th commonORt 101'm ot dimple 1M t\ 

('Ieft III Ute mlUdl~ or the chin, 

i;ul'glctl' w(nk on til e paillt Is \le
Cl"" '~(l hy m[)~t plastic SU I-gE'01l9 
until 18 Il\(,nt h~. {'\O~llI'e Rhould 1}6 
IIltl'IllPt('(j al Ihl" lin,.. b<1ca use 8E'rl' 

\yhen th two halv~R of th P faNI O"clll'-dprect~ which In most In · 
! II to IIIlltp, a A'1lP ts "p/'n on thl' 
Hldp or th e IIp'-Clert lip. 'l'hls may 
bo slmjJle, 01' tllP cleft may exlenti 
hnck Into Ihl' no~lrll IIOld Involve (lIe 

hard palatp, Ipavlng all oppnlllg 11(0. 
tween th e mouth and til /> nose
cll'rt palaH!. 

Ah/Jut onP chll (1 In E'very 2,500 III 
hOI'n with Romp rorm or thl .. til.· 
fl~1I 1'1'11)"11 ;. 

~h lul ol .'-'t· ( " lO'I'ed ('1i 

m0t4t inktulH'f'li l'CI 11 lw ('()t' ''I~ct d. 
TIlPSI' Ill'Upl'" su fr, ... u gr~at 11an(\l· 

CuP, Itnd It Rho,,)" I", II cu m[ol·t to 
thf'Jn tfJ ittlow thut Soll1(l cOrrection 
""-1\ J,,, 111[0(1(' al any time, even 
though thp gOl,d CORm tic 1'~SU lVl 

Ihat can u,· (,,,pPcleu In earlier life 
0.1'(' 1I0t Itk(>ly to rollow. 

Th,' dlal'uN,," or IOltb ;\11"" 1.l(l1~'1 

blld M I~M. Vi tolO-rill 1'1 '1 't·. thl* Slot°tind 

IVI""a", I"'~ I ell IJl:>tk'ml'd IJY II . 
fpf\~t' wltnc!i:or·s. \Vll y tbl' twu Wl)

tn~n we". "" III r" ~lgb t l rulll In 
wl, I, h lhp a Uuck v<:curr 'd 

, 
l:,-imes And I ,_ 1'1"11 

In thesp I'lle ('UsI'S, and In a ll sa· 
v,,", ('1/."('8 or "I('ft l>alat , II. serieS 
or ",,"'1ltlonR Is ",<ually Il~C"'"SIU'y to 

1111,1 :11 l"'rfPr'1 ", 'sultBo 

n"v~ I' IJI't-II d~fl"lttly knOWll. 

, I 

Crime Sclwols I 
THE: POHS I H I J. l'rY Ihat a. "er' 

mUn!'nl "I"t .. ",:I~ntlfl(' crlm(' 1"llor. • 
utvry a nd 1'1'lm scbool mn.y Ije A 
.. st!lbll~hed ot the University ut 
lowu rom'~ n.S ('II o.uraglng news 

KIll Jol<t'N frtan lift II' l'il.l·stoluts I 
gfUW. 

.\i o l·eover, thu nlp e bOy8 bav" ,,"n · 
Rl~t" n\'\y I('III'd all thl> rblJ ~a-es slnco 
they W" I" a l' I'e" ted , d "1)lte t llto.1 de· 
gr .. ~ me lhodH to whk'h lh~y have 
b<"11 8ubjPcted. 

WhNlwr Ow hoys will live or die, 
110 vnt> cuu .,..y. \til.y wolX.l I:'ult~ .. · 
evil'S 7G·y,,~ar Sf'nt~n 0 has ~l .. n 

to tho~e seeking mol'f!o e t!ectlve 
nwallR o( law enforcem n.t. 

'rher(' 18 much 10 be IIIWL tavol" 
101/( "ueh " proje<lt. Th unl vt>J'8Ity 
mlgut well us ' ra.:llJlIes at It" dis· 

called U "vlctury" by slul .. ~ t1ur, "Olllli In r nderlng> aid to 1H!1W~ 
""ys. On lhe "Inel' hand, l)4>rpns "rfltel's of the alllt". Us VaJUIi bas 
AltOrney Ral1l ll el Lelbowllz, c l'acll I)pl'n s howl1 mllny lim 8 In the pa..~t 
r riml al la wyer , has ... lar.d: "1 In th work done lIy Pear. WlIb r 
will aPlJ~nl th 5 nlPIWlts to h 11 ~I)d .J. 'ree ters of Ihe ' oollMge ot pbar· 
bael. ' ma"y. ~1.I8 olurlbuUon lot onl~ a 

!:IlIt appeals cannot. gO on rOI·eve r. slunple of what cou ld I dQlle If 
1'he <'ourts and th jurora of' Ala.. th e 1)1'Opoood Mcheme werll u I'<!ollty. 
!)Ilma. muSt now ducld.e whether 'l'b laboratory. equl,pped with 

cOlllplete research taclUlles. would 
they a,'e Inst,'uments of 8ectional reD~es nt a long step 111 th db!ec. 
prejudice 0 .. justle. I n the NOl'rl9 tlon oe SOlving One ot the QWIIt 

case, It 8J1pears th y hal'e rlready I 1m Iwrlant problems or law enforce. 
mlLde that decision. onenl, crlm detection . lIany ot oUr 

clti ... a and town" nOw ate unahl ,0 

roiling RlOIl<' Is 1\ Round prr .. d 
for- lhundp,', 

* * * The , 'olllpinsk.v 'I'rlo, violin. " '('fllI 
and plano 1Iluyers, .. Iii hll l)r"~enIM 
by ('"Iumbl,.'>! Concert HIIII seri~s 
in It nt~W ~f'ries of ,~hullibel' UlIIsi,' 
('lIlIcerts bron.lcu';t u"pr Ih~ ,VABC· 
~'()hun.lll .. 1I~lw'"'k ''t.dl S,tlurt!IIY ai 
9::10 a.I1I . lW'gi\lnlng 1 .. lIllY. 

* * * WSI' 1 1D<Jl(LltUlTS 
"The 1>lan~t"." suite for orc lws

i ttu., In wblcb tho 11)011('1' 11 composr.r, 
Ouslav 1Ju.l>ll. Illelur,'s th~ nstroliig
leal slgnltlclln('" or til<' plant , will 
be Ineludl'd "n lll,· IlIu91.1:at,·d Mu
sIca.! ChilL' 1J,'CJH rulll tbl~ ,,"orlling 
~ 10 o·c lock. A ",,"ulleer Juhn 
Szep I\SY, G of 1''''".lu , III .. will !;ivt' 
u. short dlscusslu" uf Ihe ple,'(: UIIO 
compos~r. 

AccordIng to a nei&'bbo~lng edHor, 
you can' l get a job atter you' re 
45. a~ 66 the government hllJ! t(l 
keep you, and at 70 YOU 'I'e declo.red 
UUCollsUtuUooal.-Lake M 1118 Ora· 
ph Ie, 

sclen tlflca.lJy study rim 8. With 
thll. aid the situation would be 
I'emedled to a I~ extent. 'Thlll lI"ogl'lun or C1lu!sirol 11111,,;.,. 

l1be IntroducHon of a. crime .Ii. which r~quesll! of "'SUl Us' 
a<::hool . po"",lbly In connection wJlh tenec-s are plnyed is bro!l{wlIst at 
the. (:oU~ oil ~w. would .. ventu· 10 a.m. dllily except Sunday. 
all.)! mean an Improvemtltlt In our * * * 
law " nlorcemllnl ma.clWt.ery. Peace TOJ)U'S wsur I'ROGR..W 

, Womankilld enjoys many de- oUlcers wO<Jld ])e better traJned to 9 a.m . MagnzhlP noles, Iva Beel-
Vk!li8 perfected by man and wl;olch met!t problems whl h they must ley. 
enbance her bell. ty . H's hlgb I fac8. 9:15 a .m . - \' ~st~ rdal 's mUSical 
ttme mao look ed after bhuseU. I At present botb the laboratory tavorltes. 
'W)oo'~ som'eone IPlease I ve t a i and the scbool are vision'; A~\or- 9:30 a.m.- Th hook shelf, Ta-

n n ou>y GeneraJ John Mltctwotl and mal'lL R 8 nbaum. 
permanent shave. otber state o£tlclal. baV!! urged 

Polesnne (!)u.' 
01 the Picture 

acllon In thlR direction, bu~ no dO· 
dsWn. bave yet been Rullie. 

]0 a.m . -liluslo'uted musiCal 
cbats, John Sr.epessy. 

10:50 a.m.- Marke! r P0l"ts. 
10 :66 a .m, - I'rogram ctllPn.:tar I 

' As W. 'V. A ker&, "blet Gt the 
liLaH' bureau ot invllllttgation, haa 
8OJd. "There Is nG reason wby a and w~a.th r I' port. 

AFTER CREATING a momc-nr stut cl'lmlna! labOr.aJ.ory and rime 1.1 a .m. - Scl~ nc'e news ot Ihe 
tary """satloll , lhe ~(:\>nt partition SChool could not be 8UCcesaf\J1 at week . 
pt ~alestll1e has dropped almost th!' lJnlversity of Iowa." U:lIi a.m.- Murnlng m"IOdl ps. 
complelely out at the public eye. North",Qstern, unlverlliLy hlll\ ,op. II :30 a .tn.- Travelog. 
A nd even In thIs veil ot obscurity erate,l sueh a 8),.8tem tor l18'VeraJ 11 :50 Il.m.'-F'arm flasb es. 
can. be aeen the clever worlUngs yee.rs and h!l8 very , mat ... laU,. 12 nOQIl-Rhytbm rambles. 
o~ lhe IJIaHt r British dlploma.ta. aided 1I11nolll Ja.w e~rce .. ent ot. 5:45 p, m,-Radlo news hJghUghls. 

No more do the Jaws sbl'iek out (lela • . A slmlJar . plan h.ere could 5:50 p.III .-The IlI.ily Iuwan or 
~""- pe.rudy of tbelr _ bUrayaL AUer do wonder!! tor lowa.-- Jbe Ale, 

I tbe first haa.t oe pasalon, thpy bave I 6 p.m.-Dinn r h ur PI·ogr'lm. 
010018 to realtze lhat tbe SltuuUon NIIw YOQk Slam fi¥ally bas "ree-
ls - noL alt bad-toot halt a. loa.r Is ognlztli" Joe Louis as w"rld "",",y. A polltlcul carlOOnl9t'8 nlght
better thwl 1I.0ne, 1t~Ot lhe first wei&'lIt bolLinII'. champl"ll. Sbuck8, mal'_readlng thUt MussOllnl ha~ 
tlma 8ln<1ot ~be dayS oe Emperor Jtouay lItliddock beat tbem to lhat 'decided to grow a oo!lrd and Hiller 
rIlI,!S: nearly 2.000 yellH ago, tb~ by a coupl<t of ~ ._' has just ,OHlin a llalrcut-, 

DAilY CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
5 1"7 18 
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84 

ACROSS 
l - Qu '!;!tl on 25- Mongo\i;n 
9-0dor river 

white 25-A large 
ll- Medlclnes feather 

soothing ' 26-Comtorts 
10- Lles at eue 27- Memento of pain 28-J;'retext 
12- A husband's victory 15- Wel 29- Heats (ob,) 

brother ' 30-A member 17- Personal 30-Fly 
13- Small para· ot one of 

SlUe Insect the Slavic 
pronoun 32-Black: 

20- Depart used In 
11-Mimlced groups 
15-Rank BI-Roman 

22- Elagerness Celtic 
23- Equilibrlum names 

J 6-ChIet of the magistrate 
Babylonian 32-Duck 

Answer to prevlollll puzzle: 

gO<l8 33-Same as 
17-Mama ro,el 
18-Ne-.. Zea· 1I4-Curved bars ~+-+:-+:-:-

land parrot on a collar 
19-Wool- holding the 

colored traces of 
21-1mpair .. horses 
24-;-Neptive 36-li)ncouragea 

reply 
DOWN 

I-Soil, crln· 
kled fabriC 

2- Hut 
3-Among 
f-Roman 

ii-Girl'. name 
6- Mldday 
7-Am.nc&n 

aoprano 
8---Garl'. JWnt 

house &:0<1 9--.9mOOlh IIr\d l:;:..l;;:L.1.;;:;;. 
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I .... III .... tJlUtBBsl'l'Y OALBNDAR are 1ehetI· 

... Ia tM of.re. ., tile Summer s-iOD, w,e EM$ 
a-Il Item_ ... ., G8NERAL NOTICBS are d~osIted 
wM ae cam ..... editor of T~ n.Ily 10wlUl, or m&1 
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Unlvenlty Calendar 
SUUBDAY, ~1JLY 17 all·sta.te blgh 

9 "-III.-Round table dlacuaalon aop. 
ducled by PrealGent CJarenc8 
A.. Dykstra. Houae chamllar, 
Old ~JtoL 

7 P.m.-AU·Unlversity play nlgbt. 
Features, tennIs and eoclal reo· 
ree.U_. Fleldbmu .... 

8 p .Ul.-Utllverslty tb./Ia'" play. "I'll. 
Leave ]t to You" pr6aented by 

scbool Players. 

SUNDAY ... LV 18 
4 P,m..':"'Iolerpreta.tlv& Reading. "Of 

Mice Ilnd Men" by John Stein· 
beck, given by LoIs WItter. 

8 p.m.-'Unlverslty Symphony Or' 
chestra concert. Prof. Phlllp 
Q. Clapp, conductor. Iowa. 
UnIon lounge . 

Gelleral Noaiees 

:A 

New Yorker 
:At Large 

By JACK STINNETT , 
NEW YORK-On9 ,thing Harriet 

HUliard and Owe Nelson will never 
®.V9 to teach their young offspring, 
David Ozzle, Is how 10 steaJ a 

.scene. ". 
Perhaps we aN belog conserva

tive I n con tl nl ng It to 8i _oe. 
we dropp&d Into the Nelson a,ell. 
(nenl, JUst a gOOd b/lby-carl'la," 
ride oft Central Park. to toile. to 
Miss Hilliard. Atter all, It was shJl 
who had just finished her third> 
movie. And Miss HllllaM waa 
carrying the lead llaaulltuJ]y 
when eight-months-old David made 
I,ls entrance and s lole tnt 'hOW .. 
01' ut least gave a pel·tormance that 
calls tor a dIvision oe honors ' In 

ReereaMo1lal SwimmIDa f1JII M_ 
The tleldhOuse pOOl will ~ Oil'D 

tor genetal sWlmmlo&, during tbe tol. 

Interpt'9lattve t'Badlnn E!undll,y, What we thougbt was 1.0 be a /!Old r 
10Wlng bolira: 

Mornings (rom • to ] t, 
Afternoon. trom 2 to It. 
ADy .tudent ma.y U88 the fleW-

hou... p(lvll PI wlt~ additional' 
look8l' t e cbarge. Howeft\'. he musl' 
pre..-nt lIle tuItion r<:eatpt at tbe 
JQcker a::OOrn otflce and bave a. lock:· 
er IiBslgned. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 
Director ot Oymoll.8lulIL 

---. 

JulY '1.8, at 4 p. m . III the dt'arnatlc 
ATta bUIlding. Tha readlna wll.l be 
given by Lolli Willet, . 

GLADYS LYNCH 

Sw~ Regulation 
All <UrII .... ~l'alty women Students 

DlUllt present. to the matron8 tor 
Intlpeetk1n their .Ii1entltleaUon cards 
each time they go swimming' In the 
))001 at th" women's gymnaeltun. 

ELIZABETH: HALSEY 

BiN H.lk 
Beerea6lOnaI 8w1m1D1q - A bIrd hike under tbe dlr~Ctioll ot 

Recreational .wlmm.lll3 will be PJ-ot. F . J . La:t.ell wlll be held Sat· 
open tor womeo at the-.tomeu's gym. Ilrilay mornlnx, JUly 17. Everyone 
n IUDI poOl every afternoon. frQDl tl)terestw 18 luvlled to join lho par-
6 to 6 O'Clock dul'ln~ tba WlIek an1l ty. The group wlll IH.ve the east 
trom. 10 to 12 on Saturday mom· O.-ODt of Old Capitol promptly at 6 
111&,& o·clock. 

- , SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
IlI8&Ory Degrees ----' 

All candldatell tor hlBher ~8 Chemistry Le~tll"e 
In history a.t tbe AUlr\l8t Convocar A hemlatry 'Iectllt will b given 
lion will appear tor wrltt n 8lUL1n1. lly P'l.'ar. W : G. J!)Versole oil "Ellec· 
natlona on Friday. Ju.ly 21, .,1'2 U'o}yu.: Cond\lellon'" at 7:30 \>' lock 
ILorn., 2·6 P,o;I-, In. R IXl. 20 ScGRet- Monday \lvenlng. July 19, In chem· 
tel' hall. 18try uudltorlum. 

W. '1'. ROOT I GEORGE H, COLEMAN, 
Chairman 

Gradaa~ These. J)qe , 
All graduate students who enact F:ilgllRh Departmental Ex!tmilla.t!on 

to r celve degr 8 at tb August 
convocation .hould oheck In their 
tbese8 at the graduate colJege 01-
!Ice, 116 UniversIty hall. not later 
than G p.m .• July 23, 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Iowa Oily Area Ool! Cha mplollshlp 
Tha Iowa. City Area. Oolt Cbam· 

plooflbJI/ will be heJd durll)g .July. 
Qualltylng round lvlll be played 
from July 12 to 16; fIrst round In 
all rJlgh.ls, .July 17 to 19; second 
round In all tllghls, July 20 1.0 25; 
quarter tlnals, July 26 1.0 30; selnl· 
finals, July 31; and fInals, Aull'ust l. 

C. KENNETT 

Final examination tor th B.A. In 
Enrllsb will be held trom 9 to; I 
'a.. m" July )7 , In 1011-1 , Ul'Ilverslty 
hall. CandIdates ror honors will 
write alHo from 2 to 4 In the aflel'-
noon. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Regl8tl'ation lor tbe 'l'1u:jj6.\\'eeks 
Iruliepemlent Study· Ullit-August 

, 9-21, 11137 
The Three·W,e ks' Independent Stu~ 

dy-Unit 18 designed for only such 
graduate etuoents as ar now regis· 
tered In Ill. Graduate College (or have 
been 80 registered prior to the pres
ent summer 8e8slon).-ln cas It ap· 
peara to them (tnd the departments 

performance. 
It was DaVid. for example. who 

tossed baek 11111 head o£ low .... 
and proved that he Illld bJendf1l 
pertectly tbe talent8 Of botb mo· 
tl.tet and dad, by c\,ooninlr a tllQll 
lor hIs own composition. TO our 
j)emaJl(J. lor an encore, he sl\llled ( 
nroady enough to show tbat all ionr • 
fjt his teeth were his own. ' 

Her last picture, not 'yet re-
leased, Is "LIte ot tho Party," In 
Which slte Rhares slllrrlng bOnoN 
iwl lh Gene Raymond. 'Before that, 
.. nd currently showing, was the 
t emlnlne . lead In "New Faces of 
1937." 

If RICO wished to ImPly merely 
by putting her In that. that MIss , 
HIlliard Is not as yet ' well know& 
tp. plclures as s he will be, that I. 
pll right . . . but any lool!Ueatjon 
/hat she Js 0. novlce as actres., 
s inger or dancer, Is talse. 

The Des MOlne8, I.... girl W1I3 
ahn08* bern OJ) tbe stage. Her la· 
i.b,1Ir, R&y J!l. mUI~. now In ' A. 
Arbor, MlGb., Is a dl~to\', &.ad IMr 
IlVltbet'. line!. HUJlllrd. wa~ 1ftII 
known In UlWlicai CO&l\edy UId 
litock. IDtrrklt mIId8 her liral 81). 

pE'al'a.uce Wbell W was six wetk8 
old ~d had hell first 8Pw.w role 
at tb.e are or tbMle. A~ 11'110. site 
"ret"d" 10 II'radUate 11 yeaR 
later from St. Agnes acadelllY in 
Kansas City. 1\(0. 

She danced and acted III vaude· 
'ville • . . once made a. Short with 
Rudy Vallee's orqhesll·a. In which 
)lhe n either danced nor sang. Ozzle 
Nelson saw Ihe short, "dISC~ver· 

ed" he,', and sIgned he r to a~pear 

with bls orchestra, 

In which they wish to register, re
To Slude •• " In the Graduate 01. spehttvely, practlcabl to Ulldel'taka 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

Iet'e Iilxpee$lng 1.0 Receive a II tlnlte stuoy·project, not exce<l(j· 
Deeree a' the ()Qmh~ Ing 3 8.h .. Ind pendently or Ngular, 

Convooatlon.: tlaUy rneetln&,s with protessors tot' By ILOBBIN COONS 
Each student in the graduate Illstruction und discussIon, lhough I B'OI..LY\V:OOD- Thlnk everybody 

anll ge who expects 1.0 receive tbe with lho advantag of the dally use :,vants. 10 be In pictures? Then 
master's degree, or tbe doctorate, or the otber facllltle8 or the Unl. lIIeel Dave Chasen. . . Davo's tbe 
at the forthcomIng ConvocaUon. IS veralty,-()hlefly the libraries. tunny fellow. • • Was wIth Joe 
requested, 80 111. .. 88 he may not A graduate student who contem. Cook (or years, elghl ot 'em ... /. 
have done sO heretofOre-, t.o pro· plate/< l'eglotte\'lng In this way sh.ouldl flayed IQ plclures too. . l3ut Dave 
cure tor us Immedlat~y the ott!· , a~ the outsot and as 800/\ as poIISI. got lIre<l of acting .•. He wanled 
clal transcript ot whalever graduate ! bJe wUbh\ ~he prllllent week, !ta.ve to run a restaurant. 
work he may have acclJmplLSbed , a prelhwnnry conferenCe with the Bcak In New Yor\( he usea to 
In anotber graduate schooh He head ot the department concerned putter arovnd kitchens and W!1W 
s hould then advise the &.eIIIatant (or another prOfessor In the dePart. the gang wlt)1 after. theaier feeds. 
university examiner ot his "elec- ment mON Wtl»edJatuly concerned) .. . But he hever got a. chance \0 
[lOA ot a major (both major ana tor the purposa of II.' mutual deter- turn pro until he' clime our here. [ 
minor r9r tbe doctorate) so that mlnation of the feaJIlblllty oe the .•. He puttered around movie kll, 

l 'IIH work may be transferred to plan Cor hlm j and It aJtogetber they chens so much that Frank Capra 
IIIH b"rullu<lte recol~1 here. lind th ... plan pl'8cUcable they shOUld and Lew GenSler, 11111 producer. 

This shoUI<l be dOn<: ~Ilrly within a8'I'''o upon u de r~lplive llUe (with . talked Illm Into opening a place, 
~(l sessloll Oth~rwl~e we Illay lie In tb" <lupurlll1an~ till) of tbe ' It's going over bIg .•. Dave rig
unuble tll certify tor trraduallon a course, or s tudy ,pl'Oject, lo be uu- urea Il1e oll ly Btar he hWln't fed 
s luden t who bas accomplished sat· dertaken (willI 8 "ultobl course '!lo far I~ aabl·~ ... H 's a hangout 
Isfactory work elsewhere. numl)er jf a l all prncllcabi); und I roO' Ihe New ¥orlt rowd , moyie 

H. C. DORCAS, the head o~ th ilel)(iI'LmenL shOUld I writers ana newspal> .. mcn Ilke 
Registrar. Big" '" depal'tmenUll )lerl11lt In(lIcat-1 'Benchley. Dorolhy Parker an.d Alan 

--.--.- In~ the course. d sCrlptive title" Campbell. Arthll~ Caesar, Joe I 
tteereational 6),Jnllllstics <,ourse nlfll1be~ and amoulli of Credit Sayre, Mare Connelly, Ward- More· 

Tile ma in gymnasium of lile !leld to be undertaken . bouse, Winchell. .. So wha.t hap· 
house will be Ollen every allernoon Only after this pl'elimln/lr.\· (· .. n. p .. 1I8? Tbey try to get him back 
frOm 2 to 4 far the use ot meD ference and the agl'eement Indlcat. Into plctUO'e8 ... He gets more ot· 
Interested I" work·outs In gymnas· ed the student should proe ~d IlS fol· i'ers than he could handle It he 

tic und al}pa ra tus work, under the Iowa: wanted to. alld h doesn't. .. ue'd 
supervision o( Mr. Baumgarluer. 1. Call at tbe Registrar's Oftlce I "ather run a reSlaurant. .. you'd 

1']. G. SCHROED(;JR. (or his reglslra tlon mat rhlls. like Dave~ .. The only aUy l knoW 
Dlrecl.r 2. ltUl tbe registration fOI'me 08 who calls his patio his backyard .. , 

A COmplete pxh.iPJ~ o( motion ptc-
tur eqUipment. lantern slide eqUIP' 
melJl and olbet material for u90 10 
a. vU!ual Wuca.tlon program will ' be 
on display In roolU C·5. Easb ball, 
until July 29. All sebool officials I and teachers are Invll£d to Inspect 
(his uqUlpmollt. 

I 
DEPARTM.1!INT OF VISUAL 
INS1.'RUCTlON 

usual (thou&,b. omlll\llg w!u>t Is c!l.ii· Wanger's using hili SPOt In "Stand· 
ed for on the backs of the cards). In." his HollywoOd movie. 

3. Obtaiu tl,le signature of Ihe Tbat's the Clarence :Sudlng'ton 
Dean of the Oraduate CoUpge (East Kellalld slory ... lbotk bf ol~e ... 
Hall , Room W513). cou ld be ,"rillen about H ollywood 

4. Relul'n to Reglslt'al" s Ortlce atand-Ins, the girls alld boys whO 

to ha.ve tees asseRsOO. get the hOI IIghls but 110t Ihe spOt· 
5. Pay tees al Tr8l.l8urer's Ot· lights. . . Ginger Rogers' stalld.·ln 

elcQ. Is Marie Ollborne. the on.e:Unt8 

In tit-eo conteren"C8 with tbe de- child star .. . Joan Crawford's IS 
p8.t'tment ooncerned, en.ch stUdent her former sister-In-law, Kash& 
should mak... IWI dellnUe _Ige· LeSueur. . . Evelyn Daw's ,Is Mar' 
Wliuas -lUI JIOSII.lble. tor sUbmitting the velie Andre. . . Marv lie stand4:IP 

PI Lambda. Theta ""SU119 of his study 10 lhe aPllropvl- by day and hulas at the Century 
There will be an Informal PI ate Prof.""or, as blUlla tor the lat;. !'.Iub by night. . . And. practices 

Lo.mbda Theta. luneheon at the I te~'s "eport, 1.0 the Registrar's Oll- rope-twirling whenever ' sb, · ceo 
Union cafeteria each Thursday at !lce, ot the outc~l1le In terms ot bec'ause she wants to be Po movie 
12 noon during the summer BIlS' semester·hollrs "lid a grade mark.; cowgirl star, . . oarbo's II Cb .... 
slon. No reservations are necllll· and this llhould be lU!coD'lpllshed, Marie Meeker. . '1. When Cbrll 
sary. Members ot all chapters . are 80 far .. 1IO .. 11IIoJ. at tbe end ot the walks Into the commls8llry trr COl-

most cordially II)vlled . perlOtl ~UlI'U8t 27.30. lumes like Garbo'. the toul'ltU 
ISABELLE MACDON,.J,.D, This ' 'l'hr_w'eeks' Independent gasp . .. But Chris Is 0. portrait 

Prcsldent Study·lJl;lh may serve to accommo- arUst on t)le side. 
date the Special Group of grad.uate Own a Oolt Coune 

Corrective ClIaaR 8tudents who plan to complete this Wriler P. J. Lipscomb has hIS 
~n Tuesday and Thurltday after· sumDier tb~ ~ B.h. In grllduate cours- own nll)e.ho.le golf course on hIS 

noons (l-om 3 to ( p.m., any women ~II In oolMlational sUlI"rvlslon and Encino eslate. . . says anybodY 
studenls Interesled In IndivIdual a.dmlnlslollatlo9 neceSljIlry for the can have a. POOl or tennIs court 
contere~e or exe\:Cllaes for 1l0S'u~, 

weak teet, overweight. or oUler 
sJ)/lclal needs, may report to tbll 
Individual gymnastics room at th~ 

women'. gymnaalulII. P08ture pic· 
LUOOS lllJU be taken. If' desired. 

LORAINE FROST 

" JD""'re6aUve -.uncs ' 
'Ube re~ent. DOV", Itot Mtoe au" 

»e.a." by .r;olul Steinbeck, wlU b& 
read In tbe second III a ___ af.. 

Standard Supelllnteodent's CerU!lr (sInce when?). , , But It's nQ:vellO 

cate. 'M1e~ students w)ll bave cOP!- awn your own Unks. . . SaYS the 
pleted, durlnl tb.. pNlsenll seMlon. 8 coat Is BaW.8 as a pool's. . , II', 
8.... Q(; (1.111 requlremllnt, Tbey nqvel, too-bu.t not In HoUywoQGr
shoujd ftI'O<:eed, as fndlca~ above, tor a fellow like LlpsC\lln~ '0 0,11'11 
by ur8.l\&'m¥ wi, .. lbe Dean 06 the II. p~lvo.ta COUl'lJlI wltbln five y,earl 
ColllII!:' oe Education tor the de· Qj I he lllne ot h" first a.ow, ..... 
ac~l».tlva ",.Ie of tIJe uourse (wltJUO pt lollla," WIUI plQduced. JD awn, 
the dePartmenl tlUe) and the amou.nt ... J:l!!1. dOln&,. "Beau ~etUeU .. ". 
or work. to be unaerlakeu; with .. .. , Harold Ll.oyd ·an4t Jack W..,.,r 
8Uija..... CQW:88 number wberever 11.1'. a COUll"" of other nlne-llol• 

(See NOTICilS. P'Sa .,) Owners. 
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Brides . To · Be, Visitors And 
Vacationers G i v e Hostesses 

Ente,rtain Opportunities 
Marjorie Hollou'oy, 
Doris Lindquist To 
Be M a,.ried SOOlt 

BI1MR·to·ht', Iowa Ihans leav. 

to 
Miss LIndquist and presentetl ~ 
gift to her were Ruth Pieper, AUce 
S~ydel . Myrtle "\Vest. LOretta Moo· 
(le n, Lillian 13o uer, Mabelle Trem· 
mel, Gladys Williamson, Morgaret 
beanlon, Ruth weller, Vlrgi~a 
b'ldweli , Vivian Helser, Mary L • 

Ing Cor other Matps, out-of·town Ise Kelley, Alice Kelley .and the 
vlsltol'8 or just th" summer sea· honoree's sister, LaVerne Lind. 
80n and the cool wt'lliher are pro· qUlst of Gowrie. 

vldlng hostesoos with opportunities 
for entertaining thlo weekend. 

Feting 1110 rjorle Ilolioway, Now 
Bu.rldey apartm~nto. who will be 
married M 0 n day, Mrs. R. W. 
Hughcs, 18 N. DOdge Atre~t, en · 
tertalned at a. mlscellaneou8 gift 
shower and bridge party ThurSday 
evening In Yourfe's Inn. 

lIfrs. Sidney A. Fil7.1(arrald was 
bigIJ In bridge. Low s"ol'e wpnt to 
lIfrs. V. A. r:ullnett~ . 

To Entertain 
Bouquet'). oC old .fasbloned garden 

flowers will decorate the Sunday 
plght supper table when Charlotte 
Belswanger a nd Rll ss la HarriS, 811 
1iJ. College street , enterta in at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow tor five of their 
friends. , 
I Guests will Include Ru t h Mur. 

RAINBOW GIRLS 
AND DEMOLAYS 

TO GIVE PICNIC 

I A poUuck picnic and dance will 
be given by lhe order of RaInbow 
and the Order or DeMolay Tuesday 
c,'enlng I.n City park, Supper wlll 
be served at 6:30 p.m., and dancing 
to Dusty K ealon's orchestra. wLU 
I<;tart at 9 p.m. 

Everyone attending the picnic Is 
asked to bring his own table ser
vice, sandwiches. j\. covered dlsb 
a nd five cents. Admission to the 
dance will be by ticket. 
, Chll.perones for the atfalr are W. 
E . Beck. lIfr. II.nd Mrs. W. J . Weeb· 
e r, Mrs. 0 C. Ealon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chares A. Beckman. Dr. and Mrs. 
J . V. Bla.clunall. Dr. and Mrs. Marlt 
1.. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. FranJ< Lee, 
Dr. a lld Mrs. I A. Rankin and 
IDr. and Mrs. W . M. Rohrbacber. 

Mary Margaret Lee Is chairman 
of the committee, assisted by Vildll. 
Sponar. Florence Rohrbach 'll'. Alice 
Eaton. Beth Livezey, Mrs. Black
man and Mrs. Rankin. 

Rho Chi Gives 
$20 Prize To 
Freshman Girl 

pauline Levendahl o f Harlan has 
been awa.rded the annual $20 prlz(! 
oftered by the Delta. chapter of Rho 
Chi , nallOn81 honorary pharrnaceu. 

ki GI Local Family 
Loo ng ass T Le Ci 

• 0 ave ty 
DOROTHY LYON, Dr Campbell 

S.U.I. ALUMNA, • 
WED IN PERRY To Work On 

Reflections 
BJ VDlA SHELDON 

Two unlvendty alumni. Dorothy State ProJ·ect 
Vivian Lyon, daughter of Mr. and J 

Mrs. Morton G. Lyon of P erry, and 
Mar hall R. Jaklsch , son of Robert 
laklsch of KeOkuk. were married 
July 9 at perry. Only their famlll el! 
were present at the ceremony and 
wedding breakfast. 

IIfr. and Mrs. laklscb are on a 
wedding trip through tlJe east. They 
will be at home later In Decatur, 
AJa... where the bridegroom Is II. 

juniOr hydrnuUc engineer with the 
TVA. 

The bride was grn.duated In Febr
uary from the univerSity. Mr. 10k. 
Isoh wsa graduated In 1936 from the 
.college of enlrlneering. 

PERSONALS 

Marlon Whinery. 1023 Kirkwood 
avenue, III leaving today wIth her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B . 
G. Bradley, 305 S. Summit street. 
for Rochester. N. Y., to be gaM 
two weeks. Ingalls Brwlley of Ro-

Dr. Ch8rles L . campbell, research 
several hundred yeara ago, a. 

assllltant In sanitary e ngineering, Japanese emperor decreed that the 
has been named division chemist Of use at a red dye tor Up coloring 
a new divisiOn of indu trial hygiene. was torbldderf In his country. But 
Dr. waller L. Blerrlng Qf De8 women. even 80 long ago. were de
Moines. s tate health commissioner, termlned to be beauUIul. Not to 
Ilnnounced yesterda.y. 

The project. which will be direct. 
ed by paul Houser of DeS MOines. 
Is golt&g to SUrvey the hazards under 
whtch 10W8J)S work . It Is financed 
jointly by the state department and 
the nattonal social security board. 111 
cooperation. with the state bureau 
.of Ia.'bor · "nd the state Industrial 
commiSSioner's office. 

be outdone by their ruler, they 
raised "bene." the plant wbJch pro· 
duced the dye, On tlJe tlJatched 
roots of their houses. From that 
da.y until this. Ja.panese women 
bave been beauty conscious. 

Elaborate halrdrilsses have been 
ilymbotte 0( Japanese WOmen for 
oontu.rle!!. Before the days of 
beauty shop.. a lady employed a 
~ant in the home Who could 
dress the balr ot ber mistress. 

ProblE-ms to be studied Include 
disease!! to which workers are sub
ject as a. result of their occupation. 
lighting, ventilation, sanllatlon. ex· 
lent ot lead poisoning. carbon mon. . Great pl"eClWtions Are taken to 
Oxide polsoniug, undulent fever, sill· preserve the coiffure, which must 
cosls and ski n I rrttatlons. lut tbree or tour dAyS berore I~ 

Is combed, W~n sleep on wood· 

Mr. Benson Accepts , 
Teaching Position At , 
University of Texas , 

Mr. II.nd Mr8. L. R . Benson and 
thetr daulIhters, Frances Ellen and' 
Ethel MILe, 74l Dearborn street, will' 
leave Aug. 16 to make their home 
In Austin . Tex. Mr. BenSOn has ac· 
cepted a positiOn IIJI Instructor In 
the college of mechan leal engineer. 
Ing at the university of Texas. 

The Ben80ns have been Iowa City 
reseldenls s ince 1928 when they 
came here from Colome. S.D .. where 
Mr. Benson had been Auperlntendene 
of schools. He received a B.S. de' 
gree tram the University of Iowa 
In 1936 tl nd was graduated with 
high dtstlnl"llon from the college of 
engineeri ng. H e. has Ibeen dolruj 
graduate work, and part·tlme teach· 
Ing at th~ univerSity this year. 

Retreshment" w~re served at' a 
table d eked with a ("'nt~rplpco of 
a sters, baby breath and white , 
tapers. 
: GueslM w~ro Mrs. ]I[aynlP Axpn. 
Mrs. Estella 8. Gllberl . Mrs. Belliah 
Rayner, 1\1 I'M. Fred Ublln, Mrs. 
Allan A. Rarick. Mrs. (;,ol'a An· 
than)'. II1rs. Grace A ,·mstrong. Ruth 
Pieper. Veronica l\Iah~r , Mrs. Gon
eva Crofoot, Mrs. Clnra Nprad, Mrs. 
Marlon Rohwrr, Edith 'Vt'ight, Mrs. 
Elsie Io'orsen. Mrs. Fltzgarrald and 
Mrs. Glinnelt~. all of Iowa City, 
lIlrs. l\lvlna R :lrd at Ox,ford, 1111'S. 
~oul~e Willson Bopooe of Oakland, 
Cnl., Mrs. cecil Holloway of Cedar 

r ay, visiting lecturer trom Wayne 
University of DetrOit, Mlch.. LII
ilall Hethershaw. visiting professor 
tram Drake university. LOrraine 
Stacey or Des MoInes, Prot. Miriam 
:rayor of lhe women's physical edu 
callan depal·tment and Esther Tay
lor. 

Iowa City Golfers 
Entertain Visitors 

From Other Cities 

chester, who bas been spending hIli 

~ vacation with his parents, will 1'6. Johnson's Pictures 
turn with tbem_. __ .1 

On Display at Union 

Mr . .Beu30n Is a membel· of PI Tau 
Sigma. and Tau Beta PI , honorary 
engineeri nJ (ra ternltles . and an as
sociate m (lmber ot SIgma. XI. 

en. pillows 80 tbat their hair wOl 
not be disturbed. So much 1m
portancO Is attached to beauty tluIt. Mrs. Ben80n Is well known Ilf 
In addition to the wac6 that Is paid Jowa City club and church work. 
her ,. Jllpcmes 86rvant must be She has been president at the AUl. 
pro~lded with : bath lind balr ens Historical circl e for five yea .. " 
~relllllng servIce each dlill'. and has begull; her second y ear a~ 

Low gross scel'e winners In the 
tournament given by the Iowa City 

PA l..INE l.ilJVENDABL 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grout of ..... -----=-...:...------.. 

Monmouth, Ill.. spent Thursday In Tonig ht Miss Belswanger and 
Miss U a rrls will have as their 
dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs. W . 
Lol'Sn Crosten. 314 S. ClintOn 
s lreet. 

women golfers, when they enter- lical sOCiety. Dean Rudolph A. Iowa City enroute to their bome al
tained guests from the Kenmore Kuever of tbe college of pharmacy ter a two weeks' vaca.t1on with rei · 
golf club and the Cedar Rapids and announced yesterday. allvea in Sharon. Both Mr. and 
Marion country clubs yesterda.y, The prize Is given to the freSh· Mrs. Grout are tormer university 

I~ur pictures by Frank Tenney 
Johnson nf Alhambra. Cal.. well
known painter at we:\tem Ilfe , arQ 
now on dlapla.y III the main loun~e 
0/ 10W/I Union. 

taa- Dinner 

Prof. Bartholow V. Crawtord. 208 

Rlcbards street. will be host tonlgbt 

were Mrs. Ralph Fllzgel'ald of Mar· man student In the college of phal'· 
lon, Mrs. Harle Boileau of the Ren. macy who attains the highest scbOl· 
more club a nd Mrs. J. Hubert Scott IIStic average In 1111 urst·year sub· 
at IOWa City. jecls. 

Low Ifet scor& winners were Mrs. Miss L 9vendahl 18 tit daughter 
Rapids. I he bdde. p I ~ct·s sIRt~ " .ln- al a stag dinner honoring two 
law, and 111 rHo IT. F. Holloway of Visiting lecturers, Prof. Hardin 
Lake MacbrlM. SOIOIl, her mother. Craig of Slanford univers ity and 

Fitzgerald, Mrs. Boileau a nd Mrs. of A. L. l..evenda.b l. a. Harlan drug· 
Chester A. Phillips of Iowa City. glSL 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Gilbert Gordon of 
Marlon, lIfrs. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Another Hhower in JIllss ][oilo· Prot. Austi n Warr n of Boston unl. 
Boileau won pulls. 34 IUGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS GIVE 
RADIO, PROGRAM 

waY'R honor wft~ g-ivPrI Tuesday ve l'stty. 
in C ual' JlQplus hy lIJ I'a. ·(\!cll Hol-

Olhel' guests wi il be Prnt. Nor· 
At noon the hoste8s group enter· 

tal ned at a. luncheon In the club· 
house for their guests. M1'~. Calvin 
Kay of Baltimore, Md.. daughter· 

loway at he,' hOIll~. 25 16 C avenue, mnn Foerster, Pl'of. Baidwl n Max. 
porlheast. , 

well. Prot. Frank Luther Matt, 
, TW!lnly !,lIestA weI'" Inrlulled In 

Prot. " '. Leigh Sowers, Prot. JOhn in·law of Mrs. George F . Ka.y, was Thlt·ty·four a ll ·state hlgn school, 
Mrs. Ka.y·s guest at the luncbeoh. fltudenls took part In the second the ml81'ellanelluB " howeI'. 114wf( 'V. Ashton ,. Prof .• John C. !\fcGal. 

CIUan. attending thc aCCalr w I'e liard and Prot. Wilbur L. Schra mm. 
were ~Irs. Jam~s Giitlroy and Mrs. "- Wednesday Iowa. City golfers will weekly l'ecltal broadcast over WSUI 

play In Marlon. Committee mem· last night. The reCitals are pre-Bugh S. 

I bel'S in charge are Mrs. Harold 1.. 8ent-,;, eVery '.".iday n. part of the Fete J\[r6. Dys IIger "" " ~ 
Hands. Mrs. Carl St rub and Mrs. 8upplementary work at the a ll.state 

Mrs. Wend"U S. Dysinger. tl7 iL. 0.. Wareham. Members wishing b d h t d b It 
In honor of I)orls Ijinrlq U18l, :1086 E. Market "t reet. was the guest an , ore es ra a n c Ot·us lin S. 

to gO to Marlon will call one Of St d'- h tl I 'n';' N. Dubuque strePt, who wIll be of honor at two partlos this week , u en.... w 0 pat· cpa."" were 
this group be Cal' 'I'ueeday noon. J F' d f I Clt'r married in A \lgusl. [I. dinner was I3he and the Rev. Mr. DySinger, oan reun a owo. y, am 

given 'l'hnrS(1ay ~vrnlng In tho. pastor ot the First EJngUSh Lu. Toborg oC Marshalltown, Eloise 
MaRk Twoln rOOm nt Iowlt Union Ih~ran ch urch, will lelwo early In DEAN KAY'S SON Paule of BIII'lInglon, Alborl Muenzer 
by n j;rll\l/l or hP\' friends. A August fo,' Greenville, Pa., to make oC IOwa. Ity, Mal'garel Hayes at 
hrhlo 's "ako cf'nlet'Pd the dlnne!' th"lr home. HERE FOR VISIT Shenandoah, Ethelda Norberg oC Du· 
Jabl .. lind hille, gr .. en and white Co· hostesses who entertained for buque, Ma.rio Nau oC Burlington. 
tappr •• el the <'olor Achemp. her yeslerday were Mrs. J. Van del' Dr. and MrS. Calvi" FredHlck Mary Katherine French at Du-

'l'hoM who gav" Ihp I)arty for ZOe. 130 Ferson avenue, and Mrs. Kay at Baltlmorn, Md .• arl'lved Wed· buque. laro. Ellen Gronna and 

Notices· .. · 
(Contln"Ptt rrolll pag~ 2.) 

practicablA. Arcortifng til the Iowa. 
Slate Boord of Edocallon's tuition 
reglliations the studNll who thus 
registers tal' only I s.h. In this In· 
dependent Study·Unit (less than 
hal! work) lh" I !litlon fee wil l be 
Ihree, tlClhs of I h normal tuition 
tee,-$9.00. , 

The Thl'ee,W~ekB' Independent 
Study·Unlt Is not avaJlahle for un· 
dergradua.le stUdents; but tbe at· 
lpnllon or sueh undergraduate stu· 
denls aA mllY wIsh to employ the 
laUer WE'eks of the Aummer In rur· 
ther systematic sludy Is directed 
to the availability of correspon· 
dence courses. Doubtless any sucb 
student can enroll for such a cOr· 
respondence coul'se Immediately al· 
tel' th/l close at the present sea· 
sian, Augusl 6; and al leasl make 
a substantial starl upOn the COin· 
,pleUon of such a cout'se p"lor to 
t he opening of the new UnIversity 
year. September 27,-Jr be contem· 
l)\al.ell regIsterIng at that time as 
a resident student. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

DEAN P. C. PACKER, 
Director oC Summer Session 

FREE! 

Milfol'd F;. Barnes. 211 Myrtl ave- nesday (or a. thre w ek visit With Norma Gronna of Waterville. 
nue. Thero were 24 guests at the Dr. Kay's parents. Dean a.nd Mrs. Robed Ca,'mlcheal of Hawkeye, 
brcakfast which they gave In Mrs. George F. Kay, 6 Beila Vista place. Richard Morton of Churdan, Rus
Van dcr zee's hom . Mrs. calvin Kay Is tho fOrmer sell Sapp of IOwa City, Mrs. Josepb 

Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 315 Falr- Frances Marga,·tl Stoeltzlng, daugh. Saetvelt, 429 N. Clinlon, Paul Cas
view avenue. e ntertai ned tor Mrs. Iter of Mr. and Mt's. uarry Everett key of Council B luffs, Robert Bla)'· 
pyslnger Thursday at luncheon. Stoeltzlng of Jamaica. LOng Island'. lock of OsceOla, Robert Crose of 

~ She and Dr. Ka~· were married July Wichita, Kan ., B. Allan Brower of 

1

1 In Forest l1llis, LOng Island, Shenandoah, Marjorie Sidwell of 
Bridge Party Dr. a nd Mrs. Kay traveiled Iowa. City, Mary Dickinson of New-

, Marjorie Bryan ntcrtalned at a. througb OntariO. canada. on their Ion. Kalhryn Rose of Story City. 
bridge party Thursday evening In way to [owa Cily. They will be at Joe Poulter of I owa City, Eunice 
her home, 365 Ellis avenue. Prizes ~ome In september In .Ba.ltlmol·e, Mao Gilchrist of lowa City, John 
at bridge. were won by Mary Parden wl1ere Dr. Kay has an appOintment Webster of Iowa CIty, Margaret 
and PhylliS wassam. in medicine at Johns Hopkin"l unl- Schl'ock of Iowa City. Joan J oehnk 

MiSS Bryan's other guests we I'e versit~. of Iowa City. Helen Cross of Wlch· 
Margaret Olsen. Dorothy ElVers, Ita. Kan., Huriet Harlow of To· 
Rerd I s Cilrlstlansen, M a x In e R. D. Pollard Weels ledo', Adele Beyer at Guttenberg. 
Schlanbusch. Margaret Dane, Betty 
Kuhl. Helen Fox, Marjory Inness, 
Mrs. Norma n Froliand, Mrs. Robert 
Hedges and Mrs. Charles Tabb of 
Kingston, N.C. 

Dilluer in (Jeda.r RapIds 
Geraldine Dlbb. 116 S. Dodge 

8treet. who wi ll leave soon for a 
visit In CaUfornla, will be guest 
of honor tonight at a dinner given 
by Lillian Filean. 427 N . Dubuque 
IItreet, and Alrna. Soucek, 222 N. 
DubuqUe street , at tbe Colonial tea 
shop In cedar Rapids. 

Other guests will be Alice Ste· 
I wart. Helen Lerch, Emma LoU 

Smith, Mrs. Frank Setbach and 
Mrs. Muriel Ward. 

Gilbert 1I1cEwen of Iowa. City, Bet-
Genevieve Balthazor ty Nutty of Nevada, and Donald 

KeY of [owa City. 

I A tormer university sLudent. 
Richard D. Pollard, son at Mrs. Miss Ewers Accepts 
Fred R . P ollard of Rock Island. 
III.. married Genevieve Balthawr. Position l1S Principal 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
F . Baltha~or of Freeport, 111., Tues· Dorotby EwerS, daughter a! A. 
day evening In Clinton. M. Ewers. 1033 E . Wasbington 

After Aug. 1 the couple will be street, has accepted a position a8 
at home In Rock Island, where Mt"· princIpal a nd home ecouomlcs In
Pollard 18 In the general Ins urance 'slructor at Oxford tor next year. 
business. H e attended western: MisS Ewers, a 1935 unlverBlty 
Military ac!ldemy at Aledo, 111., be- graduate, taught bome economles 
fore comlnlr to tbe university. at Lake Park during the last year. 

.. TODA Y At ENGLERT" D~rs ()pen .. 
The 1.15 P.M. 

YO HO! FOR THE ROARING SEA THAT 
SPAWNS THE YEAR'S GREATEST STORY! 

KlDDIES! KlDDIES! 
You may as well get ready .\ , 

01 ICE COLD COCA·COLAI 

HENRY FONDA 
PAT PATERSON 

MARY BRIAN 
GEORGE BARBIER 

Our SlI.turday 

HIRBIRT MARSHAll 
6E~RUQE Mlg,AE1 

- '--- ~---. --

FIRST 
• TIMES 

for you MUST 8ee. • • • • 

TO-DAY LAST TIMES 
TUESDAl( • 

8 @ . - _ £ XS 

) 

students. 

Mrs. M . Willard Lampe. 120 Fair
child street, haa gone to Dougherty 
to spend II. week or 10 days with 
her Ills tel'. Mrs. WtIl Lalor. 

The paintings, which ba.ve just 
heen shown In the munici pal 'art gal· 
le ry In DavenPort, will be On ex· 
hlblt for two weeks. 

JohnSOn Is represented in the Na.
tion al Art gallel'y tn Was hington, 
D.C .• the nalJas Art association and 

E. Dewey He88 of New London the Na.tional Arts club, New York, 
and B . O. Sandvig of Downers N.Y. 11'>r bls work he has wOn the 
Grove, nt.. both Irraduates of the H,CIlO Sha.w purchase prize otfered 
college of pharmacy, were visitors by the Salmaguudl club, New york, 
In Iowa. City Thursday . Hess Wall end th& Edgar B· I)ILvls purchase 
graduated In 1921 and Sandvig In prize In san AntOnio, 'fex. 
1925. 

Mr. I and MI's, H . W . Beam!!, 717 
Seventh avenue. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar J . Boell, 520 N. GUbert street, 
left today for a week end lrip 
to the IOWa. Lakes ide laboratory 
at Lake OkoboJI. 

Mrs. 11:. J. Glentzel' a nd her 
daughtera, Rosemary lind Dolore8. 
of Marengo. have been hou segucsta 
101' the last weck of Mrs. V('rna. 
Glentzer, 6S0 Bowery street. Mrs. 
OIentzer and bel' da.ughters accom· 
panled Mr. Glentwr. who 18 a pa· 
tlent at university hospital . They 
will remain until hIs condi tion 1m· 
proves. 

Marjorie Beckman and her gueet. 
Ka.therlne Buckman at Muscatine, 
will arrive today tor a. week end 
visit with Miss Beckmlln's parents. 
Mr. and M,l'8. Charles A. Beckman. 
406 Reno street. The two visitors 
are In social service work In Mus· 
catlne. ]Ifiss Beckman was grad· 
uated from the university this June. 

Hold Funeral Rites 
For S.U.I. Alumnus 

Funeral &cl'vlce fOI' Dr. MeriY/l B. 
call of Greene. 5~ an alumnus of 
,the University of IOwa. who died 
~n Waverly Wednesday, wlil be at 
10 o'clock this morning In Green. 

Dr. II . who wa." orraduated fl'om 
tbe colle.;e of Ilberu.! a rts In 1905 
lind tile college of m~jlclne In 1911. 
had b en a practicing physlcla.n In 
\Ol'e ne sluce 1912. 

ler was formerly libraria n In tbe 
torelgn lang uages IIbrartes he''O. 

--l-
NeW8 haljo come from Cedar Rap. 

Ids of the birth Of a. daughter. 
Gloria Frances, to Mr. and Mrs. 
FranciS S. Ford Monday. Tbe baby 
Weighed six pounds at blrtb. Ford 
was a Junior student at the unl
verRlly last year. H e and Mrs. 
Ford are at home at 712 First 
~venue west, Cedar Rapids. 

I Mary lillien Carter at Chicago J eane Ba.rtbell and Barbara. Blake 
s pent Tuesda.y at tbe borne o! Dr. of Charles City are visiting witb 
'!lnd M\rs. Fred T. Ba uer, t.618 Marjory Inne88. 319 S. LuCru! street. 
Wilson street. , this week e nd. 

I Dr. and Mrs. A. L . )3lome. 1206 
Yewell street. left yesterday for a 
visit with Dr. Blome's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Blome of Mad
'rid. They will remain In Madrid 
lor several days and tben will go 
to ottumwa. 

Mrs. S. H. Wa.tters. 618 Bowsry 
)!treet. Is spending tbe week end 
wltb friends In IrwIn, 

, Margaret Schindler, reference U-
brarlan a.~ Goucber college. Balti
more, Md., will arrive in Iowa City 
today to vIsit trlends. Miss Schind· 

Ervin Smltb, fOl'lner Iowa. CIUan 
now living in Waterloo. Is Buf(er· 
ing trom a. rheumll.tlc heart a.ttack 
at the A lien M emorial hospital In 
Waterloo. His mother, Mrs. George 
H088man. Sister, Mrs. Ted Flemlqg. 
a.nd his bratlJer. Charles Smith, all 
oC Iowa. City have been summoned 
to the bedSide. 

Guests of Mrs. George A. Suep· 
pel , 215 Ronalds street, are Mary 
C. Zimmenna.n and Celeste and 
Louise Mogab of PhiJooelPbla. Pa., 
Ml's. Vincent F. Harrington of 
Washington. D. C.. and Cha.rlotte 
]o'itz Gibbon of Sioux City. 

Am CONDITIONING CONTROLLED TO 15 DEGREES 

COOLER-BUT NEVER LOWER THAN 75 DEGREES. 

CO·HIT -Rochelle Hudson in 

"Woman Wise" with Michael Whalen 

AZ.o Latest Fox and Iowa News 

STARTING TUESDAY 

AltlJough Japanese women are 
rapidly adopUllg western fashions. 
the major! ty of them alJll wear 
long halr. This Is mainly for con. 
venlence, tor long tresses can be 
dressed In either Japanese or for
eign fashion, depending upon the 
occasion. Chi Idren wear bobbed 
,..alr until they are through high 
8chool. When hall' Is worn short, 
It Is usually cut In a shingle bob. 

Contrary to a:enentl rule. there 
are JllpaQ8se who IuLve curly hatr. 
In early days. hair that _ved 
wa conSidered a disgrace and those 
JJntortynate enough to hav& It tried 
livery conceivable way to remove 
the curl. Today, de pite the fa.ct 
that their hair Is dllflcult to curl. 
Japanese women have pennanent 
waves. Hair dying Is a common 
practice; gray balr Is nevlll' seen on 
a Ja.plluese woman. 

~ 

w ell·manlcured nails II.re fashion
able In J apan , but colored noll 

president of the Inter'Church Coun
cil of Religious Education. BIle I~ 
presldent·elect at the IOWa. City 
Hlgb School Parent·Teacher associa.
tion a nd preSident of the Iowa City 
area at the Johnson cOllnty Sunday 
schOOl associatiOn. 

The Bensons' olde r da.ughter. 
Fra.ncell Ellen. has finished two 
years at IOWa City high SChOO\' She 
Is active In Gir l Scout work and Is 
a m ember at Sharkll' club. Gtrls' 
Athleti c association, debate club and 
rifle club at hig h schOOl. She was 
to ha Vo hoen a. member oC the Lll· 
II Hawk w eekly stafr In the fall. 

Her sister, Ethel Mae. wlil e nter 
eighth grade In tbe tall. She has 
becn a member at the seCOnd high 
school band and was to have bee l\ 
promllted t o bile first band next 
yeat. 

High School Players 
To Present Coward 

Play Again Monday 
polish ha s come Into use only re· Noel Coward's comedy. ""/1 
cently. The custom or Wearing the Lell.ve It to you." produced by II. 

lillie fingernail long, which was cast 0( all.state high schOOl dra.
adopted from the Chinese, Is s tili mattc a rts students. wIll be given 
followed by some easlern ladles. ~aln Monday at 8 p.m. In the dra.· 
The "moga," or modern girl. also ruatle arts building, Prol. E. C, 
tints her toenails, but this fOd Is 1\1able. dIrector 0' lJnlvllrslty thea.· 
htlll displeasing to the conserva· ter, announeltd yesterday. 
tivea. ' , The three· act comedy. whICh Is 

Body massage Is an established 'directed by Prot. V8JlCe M. Morton 
necessity in every Japa nese home. or the dramatto arts department. 
A blind masseuse viSits lhe homes wilt be given at 8 o'clock tonlgllt. 
pnce or twice weekly to massage Students may secure free tickets 
house mi s tresses. Every Japanese to the play this momlng and atter· 
elrl Is laugh t to gl ve body mas· poon In room 8A. Seb~/fer h.alJ, 
sages. by presentIng their JAJenltfication 

Beauty shops are Il8 prevalent in 
Japan ~ they are In tills country. 
Services to sul~ botb Japanese and 
western styles are otlered. 'J.TUe 
'to their progres&. Japanese beau· 
Uc"~ns have an of the mosb modern 
'equipment In their shops." 

Dolt HIII8 Two 
WILKESBARRE. Pa. {AP.-A 

mother and 80n, walking 10 the of· 
fice of a Justice of peace to de· 
tend cbarges their cow hOd eaten 
$3 wortb or corn in a nelghbor's 
field. were killed last night by a 
bolt of lightning. They were Mrs_ 
George Golzlnskl. 40, and her son. 
MIchael, 21. 

STARTS TODAY 
ENDS MONDAY 

IMAGINE/ 
THESE : mTS ON TIlE SAME 

PROORAM! 

cari\s. 

CONDITIONED 
Not Too Cold-Just Right 

A Marvelous Show For 
Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 
SUNDAY· MONDAY 

2 Great Stars 
See t.his sensational stage hit. 
played by Leslie Howard last 
season on Broadway. It was 
one of the big stage successes. 
You'll love it. 

LESLIE 

BOWARD 
BETTE 

DAVIS 
Unforgettable in "Of Human 
Bondage" -Unsurpassable in 

"rHE 

Petrified 
Forest" 

From Leslie Howard's 
Famous Stage Hit 

Brought back for the benefit 
of hundreds of people who 
did not see the official fight 
pictures. 

8 Rounds 
Of Smashing Action for the 

World's Championship 

Between 

Joe Louis 
and 

Jim braddock 
• 

-AIRo Showing
PATBE NEWS 

ANDY CLYDE COMEDY 
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Let's Put Th'ese. Iowans .Over! 
W , the undersigned, vote for the folio wing players as me~bers of the ChieagQ 

AII- tar football team to play the Green Bay Packers in Soldier Field, Chicago. 

Fette Shackles Chicago Cubs 
(Note-It is p rmissible but not compulsory to fill vacant positions in following 

lin up with names of player from any Uuivel' ity who completed their collegiate 
competition last fall.) 

End-D. Simmons, Iowa 
End . ....... . .... _ ..................................... . 
'rackle-Walker, Iowa 
Tackl Liggett, lowa 
Guard- Nelson, Iowa 
Guard .. ...... .... ... . ....... _ .................... . 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

• NAME 

-.. -- -,. --_ .. __ ... -.... _ ... --' ._ .. _.- -_ .. --_. -_ ... -_. 

•• ...... ----.................. - ••• _ .. .. . - •• - - •• -----•• - .'OJ'.'. 

... : ...................... " .......................... . 

... ,. __ ••• 01"1.. ....... _ ................... _ .......................... . 

·r··· ............ -.-................... -........ -.... -....... .. 

Center-Osmaloski, Iowa 
QUaJ·terback-&wlin, Iowa 
Ifalfback-O. Simmons, Iowa 
Halfback ........... _ ..............................•.... 
Fullback-Hild, Iowa 

ADDRESS 
... --_ ..... ..... ...... ------- --...••••.. _·.0 ....................... _.0 •• 
__ -0_- __ .. _ ...................................... ; ........ _ ... ... ... _. __ ._ ...... _ .. , .. 
...... - .... ..... , .... <t ............. _ ___ ......................................... _ ........ .o.o. 

. _ ...... _ ............... -.... -... -.......... -..... --.. '-.- _ ....... -.. . 
....... _. -..•.. _ .. -............. -... _ ...... _ ....... -".- --............ ---
............ _ .......... _- -- - _ • • - ••• -_ •• - p - _. _ .. -._ ••• - ••••• _ ....... . . .. , 
_._. Ii ••• _ .. _ ...... _ . .. ... . _ •••••••• _ ....... __ • _." .................. . .. __ _ 

•••• • .... ••• .. • ... ..... 0 ... . __ ... _". _. __ .... . .. .. _ ....... _ ................ . 

". -- ... -. -... '.·.0. __ ................. __ .. ... ............................ . 

-_ ........................ -. _ .. -.. -...... .. -.... --..... -. --.--- -_ ..... . 
... ..... - - - • •• - - - -. -. - _ .... _ ••••••• u ... • ............. _ ................ . 

......... ..... ................ _--.-. _ . .. -.. -. ~ ..•.. -•• - -.. -._ .•.. -.! •.. 

, 
............. ...................................... _ ............ . , 

(Note-You may extend ihis petition by pasting additional sheets of paper to 
it. Get all the signatures you ~an and m ail to the All-Star Editor, The Daily 
Iowan) . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HERE ARE OUR VOTES, OZZIE Bucl{eye Stars' 
Lead in Voting 
Wendt, Hamrick Set 
Pace for Candidates 
For AU·Star Team 

CHICAGO. July 16 (AP}-'1'wo 
unlv('ralty sta.... ~"rle 

"V~ndl anrt ('barl~8 J lam rIck. were 
the voUng plI.Ci'·setler. today In 
Ole IUulonwlde ballot to name !l 

sq uad ot 1936 college acus to meet 
the National league cbamplon 
Green Bay Packers In tile !ourOl 
a.nnulll all·alAr !ootball gaJt1(' at Sol
dier field s.>pt. l. 

• 1 

Pirates Whip 
Giants 4-3 in 
Overtime Tilt 
New Yorkers Throw 
Away o.ance. to Take 
Loop Lead From Cnbs 

N]}W YORK. July 16 (AP}-The 
Olants threw away a tine chance 
to regain the NaUonaJ leagu Jead 
lQday I,y glVlng up an unearned 
run In th 11th inning and thereby 
hand ing the PIttsburgh Plrntee a 
4 to 3 victory In their overUmd 
cla.sh. 

few 

Paul Gin waner. the original "big 

1/018<1"" man from Hal·rab, Okl~ 

')loma. looked 11k ibe general run 

ot pop fly hillers a f he drapl!(! his 

160 pounds on an My chair and 

Bubmilled 10 a. candid Inter-vlew. Tbl) Gla.nt8 remaIned only a 
pef'O('ntag lIlolnt .. olt lhe loop 
but mlgbt have 'WOn but Cor 
Ilth InnL~ 'blow·up. 

the 
e. It you weren' t {amlliar with the 

r ord bOOks. yo'u'd n ever gueHs the 
lIlUe, 34·Yl'ar.0(1 Pirate was hOt In. 
Pursuit of I b it. tourth National 
I ngue batting champlonsll'lp. 

PT'IT, DUROH AD. R. H. PO.A.E . 

Ifandley. 2b __ . 5 0 1 J J II 
L . Wanel', ct _._. 4 ~ 0 5 0 0 
J enS n. If _._._ 5 0 0 4 0 U 
Suhr. Ib _____ 3 0 1 8 S 0 
Todd. " _._. __ . 5 1 0 5 2 0 
Dlckshot. rf _ 3 1 2 2 0 0 
Young. 88 __ .... _ ... 5 1 1 5 8 I 
Brubllker. ab _._ 4 1 2 0 2 ()o 
Blaltlon. p _ .. _ .. _ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
P . Wa.Jlel·. • _._.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
BI'Own. V ____ 3 0 0 2 0 0 

Totals ___ .. _ .. 3 4 7 33 16 2 
· - Batted for Blanton In 4th. 
NEW ~ORK All.R. H. PO.A.E. 

ChI02.A. 3b . __ ._. 5 0 0 2 6 0 

Q . Paul. (1.8 ~ b It.'r who surely 
,sbou ld know. what Is the aVeruge 
bltter's weakness? 

Oillside, Low BIlII 
A. YOll hear v l'ythlujf but every 

ma n's w aknes8, no mlltter who he 
be, Is Just lin old f()Jjhloncd low 
ball. outalde. Show me a success· 
tUI pitche r and "1\ s how you a m lln 
who can to,," 'em th el·c. No one 
can hit that pIlch conslslen tly. 
i Q. I notice 13111 'rerry 
Giants wag quoted as say ing Du ky 
Ml!(!wlck could hit .GOO It h didn ' t 

lnlrtell. ss __ ._ .. 6 2 
M"OOI'e. If _. _ ..... 4 1 

2 2 
o 1 
2 1 
1 1 
o 17 
2 6 

~ ~ go after l!O many bao balls . I s that 
o 0 possible? Berger. cf _ .. _ ..... 4 0 

Olt. rf _....... .... 4 0 o 0 ne"U ('oll)lln't Hit ~'>OO 
]\fcCa.l·thy. )[, __ 5 0 
Whlteb ad. 2b_. 4 U 
Hippie. • ............. _. 1 0 
Da nnlng. c ._ ...... _. 4 0 
MEllton. p .......... _. 3 0 
Coftman, p ___ . 0 0 

o 0 
o 4 
1 0 
o 0 

1 0 
3 I 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
o 0 

'1'OlAIR .. _. .30 3 8 33 19 
· - BIltted ror Whitehead In 11th. 

RCore by 1nnlngs: 
f>Jti"hurgh .... _. 020 000 100 01 
New York. .... . _ 201 000 000 00--3 

l'!umm£lI'Y: R"nH batted In-Ber. 
gel' 2. Young 2. O\t . 13l'ubakcr. Home 
runs - Young. 13rubak r . StOI n 
Lalll'A- Bart II . Moore. Sacrifices
L. Waner. Melton. Double plays
Todd Ilnd Young; YOung and Suhr. 
l .... r. on baseR ~· New York 7. Pitts· 
burgh g. Bw0e3 on bo.Us- MeUon 4. 
Blanton 2. Brown 1. oHman 1, 
Strikeouts-Melton 4 , Blan.lon 1. 
Brown 3. lUts ft- Blanton 5 In !r 
Inn[ngs; 'Brawn 3 In M; M~lton 7 
In 10 1·3; Cot'l'man 0 in 2·3. Win· 
nlng 'pItcher-Brown. LOslntr pilch. 
er-- feltoll. 

UmJ.llres - Klem. Sears and Bal· 
lanranL 

Tim 2:S0. 
Attendance--7.178: lad[~s 4.693. 

, A . DOIl't let him kid you . '1'ho 
d vII, hlmR~lr. couldll't hit .5 00 
t his league. 

Q . What Is your weakness? 
A. Oh. l 'v gol mine. but 

changes. I nev,'l' know. My th~ I'y 
Is to ke Il 0 11 swlngl ng "'nd working 
9n the r,It,' lwr. The ()th~r day. 
CbUl'k Drell~l' n of \ he ::tney R~ds 

WUR "uo\ d 1111 ~aylng h finally 
had <.I19('0,,;ored illY wl'akness but In 
a douhl~hell<lel' th.. n xl day r 
got six for nln .. In lh" Iwo gum ~. 

That ,·ho.n g .. d huck's mlrtd. r 
l'(I(.'kon . 

worsl. Jlifless Str·eal{ 
Q. Wha t WIlS t he worst hlt]f·ss 

,!llt·pnk you vpr had In 12 seasons 
or plo.y wllh lhe plmtes? 

Golf Champ 

Chick swats one 

Cracking a couple or world rec· 
or(ls and amazing the g'\:llf world, 
Chlck Harbert, 22.year.old Battle 
Creek, Mich., Ilmateur, breezes 
lhrourh to the Michigan Open 
golf championship at Jackson, 
M[ch. Harbert·s 72·hole lotal, 
268, was 20 under par. He WIUI 

17 under par ror CS4 holes. 

Cardinals Grah 
Douhleheader 
From Phillies 

BITS Bees' Rookie 
. about Hold~ Leaders 
SPORTS To Three Hils 

~7 

JOlIN 
MOONEY 

I n an effort to PUt the Unlver· 

• . .. f 

Only Oue Solid Blow 
Yielded By Bo~.loD~8 • 
Sensational Mound Au 

• BOSTON. July 16 (AP) -LOU 

Hlty of l owa grldd rs In a more Fette. the :Soston Beea' aensatloll~l 

prumlnrnt po..uUon In lh national treshman , limited the pace •• ttJn« 
balloti ng. WI> h(lIle to be Elble to 

I 
plnCe lI1111"t~ w[th the Iowli. names 

ah'endy pl·l nted [n abOu t town with· 

tlw next row <lays. 

• • • 
Such ballot , copied frolll Ih 

111 il1lle:tpolis Joul·mtl. will be In 
the foPIIl of a. I)CHUon Elml all 
thllt Y'JU \lli1l hav Lo do to vote 
l .. oJg-n your nanle to the petition. 

• • • 
S veral comments W(" 'e received 

on thn.t nil· time Iowa all·star team 
whlth W('o prlnled the other day. 
bUl lhe fuul' who devised that oth l' 
Il1y.hlral tpam "Wuuld IIk o to ace a 
ul·tlcr one. 110 they BIl.y. If you can 
IlIf· .. t lIll'lr cho.l lrng . piCk your 
... all1 o.nd ","11 It to the Sliorts deSk 
01' it 'llV(' It a t 'I' h" DaJly Iowan 
when you a re passing by. 

• • • 
Sll4'aldng of litis AII·Star poll, 

t hll (,hl('a~() '/'rlbuno'" tu ff III 
ijItLlI&lIdtllU, lire ~ IIII' 111 url'€'8.lil 
Ilh·"ml~ that 1I<Il1e of our votes 
fOI· Ozzle KillllllOIlR II nd I he boyS 
ha ll ,*('11 figul·".. III yeNtel'll"y's 
III1IJer. · " . 
.\ t that tim £.>. Ozzl .. !:I[mmons was 

(· I-{·, lIt('(1 w1th 1.129 votes. which did 
not Include thl' 2.361 voteR spnt In 
\\'edn~",lny night 01' the IJ1l63 sent 
[n '1'hul'Hdny nIght. and ", was 
I"Ill)k'~1 down In 20th 1>0sltlon. If aU 
h[" vult-H II d 1_11 computed al the 
th,. Hillln,.,n would bave been III 
llInth l)(lslllon Of COllrs '. you must 
l'Ullll·Il1Ut'l· lhlLt the olhm-s haven't 
had a ll tilP\r- vo t(!S l'om l,uted "[th,, r. · " . 

Iowa ( '11)' is tJ<)illg /l, [iue Job 
of boosting fh!' IOWltlL. ... nu~ only 
/oolll1111Un8, buf, alRo L[gget/. Wplk. 
I'r, /lsmUlusld. N~lwll. Bowlin, 
WId, allll I). SillllnollH IIlIt It Is 
1'llI lru' dbllPllOinlillg to Sffi Ihe 
1'(' ''1)01'', thr(jllgl",ut I Ir" Htll Ie. 

• • • 

Chicago Cubs to three hits. t1l'>O of 

WhiCh wer·e extremely dinky. today 
'While chalkIng UP his 11th win In 
14 starts by a 6·1 margin. 

Although It was t be second Te· 

Iv rsal the cubs suffered In U!e1r 
three.game serles With th 13De. 
tons. It did nOl knOCk them out 
~t tlrst place as JIm ' Turne .... 
win did here Wednesday. Ttle 
Plrlltes' 4·3 tl'lumph over tbe 
G[ants [n 11 Innings enabled Ch~r· 
lie Gl'lmm's harasel!(! charges to 
retsln a. thl·ee . point lead over the 
New Yorkers. 
------------------~----~,,~ OmCAGO AB. R. H. PO.A .. E. 

Ga.lan. If _ ......... 4 0 
Hack, 3b .... _......... 4 0 
O:>U1ns. 1b _ ........ 4 0 
Demaree, rf ... ,.. 3 0 
H e"rman. ab ._...... 3 1 
Hal'tnett. c ___ 3 0 
.T 11 rges. 88 _ .. _._ .. 3 0 
~v .. r retla. et ...... 3 {) 
J ..ce. p .... _ .. __ ._ .. 2 0 
Frey. • ........ _._ .. _. 0 0 

o 3 
o 1 · 
liS 
o 2 
1 0 ' 
1 0 
o B 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 

o . 0 
a 0 
~ . 0 
o 1 
B 1 
o 0 
I 0 
O· 0 
<I 0 
o 0 

Totals ........... _ .. 29 1 3!4 12 2 
. - Balted fOr Lee In 9th. 

BOSTON AB. R. R . PO.A.E. 

Garms. It ........ _ ..... 4 0 
·Warstler, ss _ .. _ 3 I 
D[Maggld. ct _._. 4 3 
Cucclnello. 2b ...... 4 I 
Moore. I't __ ....... 4 1 
Mayo. 3b ..... _ ..... 4 0 
Fletcher. Ib _ ...... 4 0 
LUll z. C ..... _ ••. _...... 4 0 
F u e. p __ ... _._.... S 0 

1 2 
o 1 
3 3 
2 2 
1 2 
I I 
1 12' 
o 4 
I 0 

o 0 
3 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

'I'ot.uJs ._ .......... _. 34 6 10 27 12 0 
,Score by Innings: 

'hlQ'ago · ............ ............ 010 000 000-1 
Boston ........... ............... 100 200 08x->1l 

Slm-unary:: Runs 'batt d In-JUr, 
,,;e8, DIMaggio 2. G'ucclll,eUo. }(oore. 
Mayo. .!<' Ietchel·. Two bQ.8& hit,
Gal·ma. '1'h,.ee ,base hll- DiMagglo. 
lJome run- DIMaggio. Sttcrlflce. -
Warstler. Double pJaY-\"arstler.· to 
CucclneJlo to F le lch er. Left on 
baBes - Cl\lcago 2. Boston ' ·6. 
Base on balls-Fette 1. Strikeouts 
- F'ette 3. 

l!mph"ls - Pinelli , GOetz a.nd 
Heardon. 

Time-I :24. 
Paltl attendane&-S.48'l. - ------1 

Ends: Wendt. 88.174; Oaynell Tins· 
I Y. LOuisiana Statl'. 27.892; Ray 
Antll. Minnesota., Sl.GaG; Lnrry Kel
ley. Yal • 30 . • 68. 

'l'a.ckles: Haml·lck. S~.92G; Averill 
Daniell. Pittsburgh. 33.281; Ed Wid· 
~th. Minn BOta, 30.754; John Go· 
lembeske. WIsConsin. 27.463. 

So Lambast 
Athletics, 9·4 

A. Sixt en tim '8 at bllt without a 
I'Iltety. When r ('am to bat rnt· 
my 17th try 1 WaR so di sgusted l 
picked up Arky Vaughan's circus 
stick s hlllle(1 Jlkp a jal·alal bat. IlnO 
tswung. It was a born e run. '1'h" 
8(>(' I'e t waS ll:t In lIle bal. Jl was 
,hal 1 W~ llt ul' th l' re lllxed Ilnt! 
belted il. 

1'111 J, D1~rA'III.\ . ,I ul y 16 (A P) 

!:It. LoulH look huth "nd~ or 

doubl h eru;IPr IOOay with Ih " Phil· 
be· 

Anyl hlllg 11ilse Hell)t 
Q. Paul . does anyone thing 

Bides you,· nllt ural ability h~lp 
at the plate? 

1I" ~ by !\('ul·"S of 10· 3 alld 18 10. Th" 
you 

II llw cun we ('xp('<"l the "I)ol'Ung 
Iluhlie 1I11'uuglwul the Illlllon to 
HUp p, ... t tlw Iowa 1"'),8 whe n tile 
n (:w"I)O I)(>I'~ In lh,· s lntc fall to co· 
uperatp In thIs cause? 

• • • 
I I is I. benefit to IlIB un i vel'S It), 

ttl IIlu·e meu IIIL t.ho leam-it bdnMs 
the 1I111l1" or Jowa bCfol"tl the 
SIIOI'1illg Illwllc. AI'e yOU II n lown. 
lIl[ln Y lIav" lOU voted for Ihe 
10W11 men who UI·O eligible rOj' 
I hl~ h,,"Of'? 

Indians Wallop 
Senators Again O.~I(· f;lrnll1onH. 1 ow .... ' 8 lelldlng lot box. Box s have be n lett In 

('t.n,lIdtlt,. for a be rth on th Chi· prominent sJ)ols lhroughout the 
tago '1' rluun(o'R AII.Stllr fOOtball bus[ne"", dllltrlct and !l voting 

bOO1 h hAA been established on 
lI·am , look. on as two of his (rlendS. \VIWUltone's ('Orner to ('naill<, yo\1 
l.ouls Cl(Hx!mttn unci 1011'. Trent pre· to 8f'll'Ct your a ll·star team. Vote 
"""'.(' lu drUI) lhplr vUtes In the bal· today. 

Guards: Stllve Rid. Norlhwestern. 
32.538; Max SlArcllvlcb . Washington, 
32.306; Bill GltI.lI8ford. Pltt8bu~h. 

aO.692; Jnwood Smith, Ohio State. 
28.274. 

wlatral<. Waahlng· 

cm AGO . . JUly 16 lAP) - The 
W"hlte Sox poundB<! Bud ThOmas 
and Lynn Nel90n for 18 hits today 
to beu.t th Athletics, 9 to 4. In the 
final of the serIes. 

Dodaers 
\--------

Rally IRed Sox Whip 
Oenters: .John 

'ton. 26.304; Bud 
ta. 24.896. 

Svendsen. MlnnellO' PHllADEL1>HIA AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 

A. I may get bawled ou t t OI' tllis 
because we' re supposed 10 get fined 
If w () play golt during the basoooll 
seMon. But golt helps me cons id _ 
erably. It smooths and s tralg htPns 
out my swing and keeps me froml 
lunging. 

l'" 

To Beat Reds 
BH.()() I{LYN. July 16 (AP)- The 

Dodgers ol·lted J 9 hits to all cor· 

n I'M or th l' ri Id today. but had to 

put 011 11. thl e·run splurge In the 

ninth Inning to nOSQ out the Cln· 

cln natl Hede C to 6. 

CINClNNA'fl AB. Ro. H . PO.A.E. 

St. Louis, 64 . 
S'l'. LathS. July 16 (AP}-A ~ 

run first InnLng a.nd Plnkey HIII' 
gIns' sevenlh Inning home run with 
Jimmy Foxx on 'brule were high 
lights In tbe attack of th B08tdn 
Red Sox .oday as tbey defeated 
the St. Lou[s Browns, ~ to f . • 

BOSTON AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 

Quarterba.ck8~ SaIl1 Baugh. TexM 
ChrlsUan, 116.G98; Vernon HUffman. 
Indiana., 28,287.' 

Halfback.: ByrOn HILlnes. WlUoh· 
In!ton . 82.863; Bobby La Rue. Pltt8' 
burgh. 30.714; Bob Wilke. Notre 
Dame. 3O.2G8; John Drake. Purdue. 
28.116. . 

II'8UbIIA!ka: Larry DaDbom. Notre 
Dame. 26,486; Sam Francis. Ne· 
braJ!~ ~,2~4. • 

Sam Francis, O.zie 
SimmolU Lead in Poll 

Jor-d1l.n, Ib __ ._ a 1 
Goodma n. rf ... _ 4 1 
Cuyler. If _ ... __ 4 1 
Hlltsy. cf __ .. 4 0 
Lombal-dl . c _ _ 4 0 

I 10 
1 3 
2 1 
1 5 
2 1 
o 0 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 

21100 
1 S 2 0 0 Sam Francis surged back loto the 

o 0 Mills. If __ ._ ... _ 4 
o 0 Cramer. cf ___ 5 

Riggs. 31b ___ .. 3 0 
Kampoul'l s. 2» _ 4 1 
Myers. A8 ___ .••• 3 1 
Derringer. p __ 2 0 
Hallahan . p ___ 2 0 o 0 
S('hOlt. P _. __ .... 0 0 o 0 
G rl.'om . p ___ . 0 0 o 0 

o 0 Cronin. ss _ ... _ ... _. 5 
o 0 Foxx. Ib __ ._ 5 
o 0 H[gglns, 3b _ .. 4 
1 1 McNa.lr. 2b _ .. _ .. 4 
6 0 Oaffke. rf _ .. _._ 4 
o 0 Berg. c ____ .. 4 
2 0 WII.son. p __ ... 4 
o 0 

o 1 2 0 1 lead tor the tu Ilback post In yes-
1 2 8 0 0 )tenia)'.. lOcal balloUng to select an 

~ i ~ ~ ~ I AII·Star team to m eet the Green 
o 1 6 0 0 Bay PWlkera prot 88lonal football 
o 1 6 0 0 ~&am 8ePL 1. while Oale Slromo .... 
o • 0 ! 0 popular UniversIty or Iowa half

o 0 Totals _ ............ 89 '13 27 9 1 
lIaCk. continued to poll tbe highest 
!total. o 0 

AD. R. H. PO.A.B. 
'l'ut lllH _ .......... 33 fi 10x24 9 1 • R'nlrkerbllcker. 89 5 0 1 0 ! 0 

8Immo"" added l.768 votes to his 
total yesterday. but the Chicago 
Trlbune·. .ttatlstlclan. are swamp
ed wltb the avaJanohe of votes 

x Non,A out whto winning .' un 
:i(·on.ou . OliviA. 1 h _ .. _ .. _ . 5 1 2 J"5 0 0 

"tI'(',,1. ~r _. __ ._. ii 1 2 2 1 0 
BR(lOI{L ,.~ 1\1l. ft. 11. J'O.A.E. l'llft .• 311 .-•••. -.-. 5 I 3 3 4 0 and h[s total hu scarcely been 
.---- -4 toien. rf .... _ ..... _ .. r. U 1 t (I 0 

Cooney. (·f ..... __ .. 4 1 I I 0 0 Vn~lI'llk. If _._ .... 4 I 0 2 0 0 toucbed in the nullonal eomputa· 
l\a ssPi t. 111 _._._ 4 L 2 7 0 0 "Clh . c _ .... _._ .. .. 3 0 1 2 0 0 t[ooa. 
]\fUJI\! ·h . ..f _._ .. , ... r. I 3 1 0 0 I ('arPy. 211 _ ... _. 3 0 0 J 3 0 The loea.J voting boOlhR were 
Ph~lpK, c _ .... __ .. ,5 0 3 3 o. ~KllOtt. p - ......... I 0 0 0 1 I e,rected late yesterday at the orner 
"RlIIch~ ... .. _. __ 0 1 0 0 0 0 trJckland p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
] ,n.vl4:ellu. ~b __ . G 1 3 4 0 0 Trotter. P _.=:: 0 0 0 0 0 0 p~ Whetstones NO. I and It l>l 
Hucher. Ie __ ._ ~ 0 2 f 0 0 "Rottomlpy. • __ I 0 0 0 0 0 IIIanAed to post petitlOns for s[gno. 
Slrll)I). 3b __ ... ~ , 2 2 2 0 Huffman. •• __ .. 1 0 I 0 0 0 jlUr>e1 In aU the lead[ng store" [n 
BrOwn . F9 ... _._. 4 0 1 2 3 0 - - - - - - 'lowa, Clu. 
~~~;~~i. ~) --=-= ~ ~ : ~ ~. g I ._~~~ ~;:-'K~'~~ I~ ~~b~7 11 I The leading men for each posItIon 
M,"llno"ky. • .... _ I 0 0 0 0 0 I •• - Ba.lll'd tor Strl<lkland [n 8th. In yesterday 's voting were--
Frll.nkhuuNe. p _ 0 0 0 0 1 0 Score hy Inn[ngs: EndS-Keller (Yale). 673; Wendt 

- - - - - ~ Boston _ .. _._ ..... _ .. __ .. 310 000 200- 6 (Ohio Slate). 425; D. Simmons 
'rota.ls _ ... _._40 G 19 27 10 0 St. LOuis _._ .. ____ .. 100 000 021-4 

Flnncy. ct __ ... 4 
Moses. rf _ ..... _._. 4 
Werber. ~b __ ..... 5 
pean, 1>1> _._ ....... _ 4 
ifill. If _ .. _ ..... _ ..... 4 
OOnroy. c _ ..... _ ...... 3 
Petel·s. lIS _._."_" 3 
J obnllOn. 2b ........ _ . 0 
Ambler, 2b _._ .. _. 3 
Huston, B8 _ •••• _ .• 0 
ThomaB. p _. __ .. I 
Nelson, p . ____ .. 2 
Rothrock. • __ .. _ 1 

~. ~ ; ~ ~ Q. Paul. !'V lleal' (1 rtPorts YOU 

1 2 2 1 0 loar In the summ r but g~ t busy 
o S 6 0 0 In!h last month of til season 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 80 yOU can 11ft your Imttlng ave I'· 
o 0 0 3 0 I1ge up for a bIg contruct talkln&, 
o 0 1 1 0 point In the winter? Is tbat true? 
o 1 0 I 0 Never Loafs PurpOsely 
o 0 I 0 ~ , A. No, no player wbo lIke8 to llit 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 like 1 do ever loats purposely. 
o 0 0 0 0 Ev ry batter hils a slump. The 

Totals _._._ ....• 4 • 10 24 7 1 
"-Battl!(! for Ambler In 8th. 

reason Is thll more hits you get. 
tbe more you have to run . You get 
worn out, naturally. You don·t 
Jtlt so effectively. WatCh tbe hit. ~rnCAOO AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 

Plet. ZI> _. ____ 5 
Kreevlch. c! _ ...... 4 
Walker. rf ._. __ 4 
Bon U1'8., lib ___ . 6 
Ra.dclllt. It __ • 
.Arppllng. 88 --' __ 5 

o 1 6 2 0 It rs. wbo are up tbere tOday, slump 
3 3 4 0 0 a lillie In Augus. Tbey can't keep 
1 S 2 0 0 fEralioplng SO much WIOlout nttecllng 
1 3 6 1 0 (their batting ave1'llge. 

i i ~ ~ ~ Q . Who are the best natural Illt 
1 3 3 1 0 ,.ers Ln lhe NationAl leag ue? Dykes, 3b ___ ... 6 

Sewell, C ___ 5 
CaIn, P _____ , e 1 ! 0 0 A. Arky Vaughan and Joe Med· 

1 1 0 2 0 wIck. 'fhey're oat uraJs. All they 

Total!!! ___ .n 9 18 27 1"0 0 
ScOI'$ by tnnIngll: 

Phlladelpbia 100 100 20()-.4 
Chicago ___ .. __ Oil lSI OJx-9 

Summary: RUns bo.tted in-Moses. 
Hili. Werber. Dean. A4Jpllng. Bon· 
UTa S. Kreevich. Dyke8 8. Sewell. 
Two base hlta - Bonura., Dyke •. 
Dean 2. Three l:ra.I!e hlt-Wuber. 
H omio rIm- Moses. Stolen bases-
Sf'\\"ell. Bonura. Sa.('rlfJc~'f'homa.s. 
Walker. Doublto ·playll-A1lpllng to 
Piet to BOllU ..... 2. Lett on bases
Pbilad~lphla : ChICllgo 11. B()Jj 8 On 
balls-orr Ca.[n 4. NelsOl'l 1. StrIke· 
outl'-by ThomM 2. Nelson I , Cain 
2. HilS oCt- Tbomas 12 In 5 Innings: 
NelsolT G In 3. Hit by pitCher- by 
Tboma.tl 1Ra.<lcliff). LooIlnlr p[teher
Thomas. 

UmpireS - Hubbard. Dinneen 
and Kolls. 

~'lme--I :58. 

hl.ve 10 do wben they get In a 
!slump Is to k e p on swIngIng [n 
their natuml style. Olher fellows. 
like myself. have to work out at It 
somehow. 

Q. Can the Pirates win this yell.r? 
A. we've got a goOd chance. 

We're only 5. games behInd and 
-we've had ou r SIWJl p. The pres
\s ure Is off us and on the Cubs a~J 
Gianls. Don't sell us short. 

Today's Hurlers 
NEW VORK. July 

probo.ble P[tCI¥lI1S [n 
leagues today: 

American 

17 (AP}
lhe major 

· - Batted 101' J effcoat In Sth. Summary : Runs batted In--Ga!. 110_). 511. 
"- Ran COl' Phelllll In 9th. fke 2. Clift. Cronin. HJgglns 2. • Tacklea - 'vtdseth (M Innesota). "-...... bo Boston al 

• .". ... on8 A nm OOW)la 'Vh[tehead. 
h[cago - Ol'Ove VB. 

Score by Innings : Carey. Huffman, Bell. Two bal!e 1673; Liggett (Iowa). 
Clnl'inl1.llll _._ .. __ ._000 110 021-51 hll&-Dd."ls. Mills, Clltt. We8t. Betl. ( 
BI'ooklyn _____ .100 002 003-6 I ThrEe baHe hit-H~th . Home run Iowa). 142. 

531; Walker • SIOUX CITY. (AP}-Des Mo[nes New York at Cleveland- Ha.clley 

!lummary: Runs hatll!(! [n-Cuy· --'Higgins. Sacrifice -lK.nott. Left O ... rdll-NeifIOll (Iowa). 021; Star-
er 2. Oerl·lnge r. ~fnnu8h. Strlpp. On bft,.'letl-8t. LoubJ 12. Boston 8. cev[cb (Washlnl'ton). 531. 
<XIney. \lafey. Jordan. La.vagetto. Ba.l! 8 on balis-Wilson 4. Knott 2. Cente ....... Burak (Duduesne). 363; 

Buchel·. '(\wo base h[ts-Cuyler 2. Strlkeouts-WII8011 4. Knott 1. Hits 

landed On Ed W eiland for five v8. OalE!house. 
.. uns In lhe seventh I"nl~ to make Philadelphia. al St. Louls-Kell y 
[t two straight ove.r SIOUX City 
last nlgbt, 8 to 3. 

V8. Koupal or BonettI. 

Lavagt>tto. Jorda.n. Three ba.se hits otf..:...Knot.t 13 [n 7 Inn[np; 8tl'lck. Svendsen (MInnesota). 245; Oamalo· 
Derringer. HllBse tt. Sacrillces - land 0 [n I; Trott 0 [n . 1. Pused sk.[ . (Iowa). , &6. O'Neil SdlJ Bos8 

"Vashlngton al Di'trolt- DeShong 
vs. Br[dges. 

NHUOUal 

!llkt go.Lm" wl'nl 10 InningS. 

HI Johnson was til wlnn",. in 

bOlll eonte~t8 whll Ducky \Vall(·r" 

WI\8 tl\ e lu"el'. 

St. LuulH \VOl,) the first ganw in 

quick fa.,hIom by kn~klng "Val ter, 

out r tlw Il0X In the flr·ill [l1nln,,; 

with rJvp l'lIno and Own gave .Tor. 

g ns the' Mme dO'le in lhe rlrth 
to c linch the contest. 

'rhc second game wa.~ a S"~·saw 

battle of basp hi ts with the Card[· 
nals finally knocking 'Vallers out 
of the bOx ngo.in In the 10th with 
Iln ('!ght run I'ally that put a t1nlsh 
to lh(' con lest. 

S'f. LO IS j\B. I~ . H. VO.A.E. 

· . " 
Tf you Ilaven'l; It you Ilave let 

Hmall local polltll'oJ prejudices keeop 
you fl'Oln voting fOI·get lh em an.cl 
I·ally Iwhind lhe IIo.wl(eyes and lct's 
have a n Iowa n on the AlI·Star team. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Nf\TJONA[, 
W . fft ~t.GB 

Chicugo ................... 46 29 .613 
~ ~ j ~ ~ Np\v york ..... _ ......... 47 30 .610 
1 2 3 0 II Pillsburgh 41 33 .554 4i 

T . Moore. cf ..... _ .. 4 
Brow11. 2b ___ 5 
Padgett. l'f __ 5 
Medwlck. If _ ...... 3 
1\.1lze, II) _ .. _._ • • 

Bordllgamy. 3b _ 4 
Durocher. ss .... _ 5 
Qyoen. c _._ .. _._. 4 
JohnBoll , p _._ .. _ .. 5 

J 2 1 0 0 1S t. Louis ............... 4L 33 ."54 411 
2 2 r. 0 0 Boaton ............•......... 35 42 .4\;5 12 
~ ~ i ~ ~ Brooklyn ............... 32 41 .43& 13 
1 1 7 1 0 Cin cinnati ...... .......... 29 44 .397 16 
1 1 0 2 0 Philad elphia ....... _ .. 29 48 .377 18 

Totals _._._._» W ;-:; 27 :t -;; 
I'HlLADELP1ITA AB. R. 11. PO.A.E. 

Norr[s. 2b _._ ...... _ .. 4 1 
Martin. cf '_'_'_'" 4 1 
J. Mooloe. rr _ .. __ 4 0 
Arnovlch. 1! __ ... 4 1 
Ca.mlll[. 1 b __ ._ 4 0 
Whitney. 3b _._ .. <[ 0 
Alwood. c _ ... _ ... 4 0 
Schareln. BII __ .• 3 0 
Walters. p ___ .. 0 0 
Jorgens. p __ .. 1 0 
Pa.sseau . 11 __ 1 0 
Brown. • 1 0 
Kelleher. IP __ .... 0 0 

1 3 
2 1 
o 0 
2 4 
0115 
2 0 
o t 
o 3 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 1 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Totals __ ... 34 3 8 27 15 2 
"-Batll'd fnr Pu.sN~au [n 8th. 

Score hy Innings: 
81. I,Ullis .. ' ........ _ .. ;'00 0"0 000- 10 
l'hllmWhlhifL .... _ ... _ ..... 000 200 JOO- 3 

Summary: Runs bo.llNI In - ~ 

Moore 3. lII <'dwlck 2. Bordngaray. 
Owen 2. Brown. Padg-ell . Norl·IH. 
Arnovlch 2. 'rwo hllRP hi lA 1\Ilzo. 
lUlrtln. Owen. Prulgcll. PasIK'o u. 
Home ·r" '1'. 1\1001'1'. Mp<lwl k. 
Norris, AI·novlt·h. h oubl.. plays
Owen 10' Durocher; Norris to 
Srbal·eln , 10 ( ·amllli. Left on O[l. .... s 

St. Lool" S. PhlladelJ)h h. 4. & .. e 
fill ~~'l.lIs-orf .J urgens 3. f'IL's~n u J. 
Strikeout_by JohnM n 7. Pllllt<eau 
J . 1 Jit!f-Off 'Vall"r. 4 In 1·3 In· 
nlngs: Jorgl'n. 7 In 4 1·3. PaRRenu 
3 In 3 1·8: Ke lleher 0 [n I. Hit by 

:Vesterday's' R<'!iU1t 
Plllsbm'gh 4; New york 3. 
BrOOklyn G; Clnc[nnlrU 5. 
Boston G; Chicngo 1. 
St. Louis 10·18; Phlilldelllhia 3·10 . 

TOtIa y. s G IIIn"S 

inc\rul"lU at BOston. 
Chicago at BrOoklyn. 
SI. Louis at New YO I~k . 
Pitt.sburgh at Ph lladf)lphla. 

L

AMERICAN 
W. L Pet-OR 

New York . __ .. _._ .... 49 23 .C8t 

13Ioston ....... _ ............. 42 29 .592 Gt 
Ch[CIlgO ............... _ 45 32 .5804 61 
Detro[t .......... , ........... 41 31 .581 7 

leveland ... _ ...... ~ ..... 37 34 .621 116 
\\'nHh ington ...... . 30 H .421 186 
,st. 1.0"1,, 2a 49 .319 26 
['hilHtlelphla. .,. t .l 5.1i .292 28 

Yl'stl'rtl".v·s Results 
Dell'oll 14 ; New Y,wk 7. 
'hkago 0; !>ilillldelr,h la 4. 

nuslu" G; Sl. Louis 4 • 
·I,· vcll.nd 11 ; Washl nglun 6. 

'rOd~ly'S Games 
Hu.lon H 'hlcagu, 
Philud,' lllllia lit St. Louis. 
\\'a ... h[n>(ton a.t o e.rolt. 
NP \\ Yurk al Cleveland. 

----....!~ 

CLEVELAND. July 16 IAP)
Cleveland mMe 1t t1Wee straight 
from 1Vashin gton today by defeat· 
Ing the Sena.tors. 11 to 5. Tile sen' 
ators s tarted a ' rally in tbe ninth 
Inning. when t~y wel'e trailing hy 
e ight 1"1In8, 'but It produced only 
two runs. 

WA.SffiNG'fON AD. R. H. PaA~E. 

Almatla. ct ............ 5 1 
Lewis. 3b _ ........ 4 0 
}{uhel. Ib .... __ .. 5 1 
Tl·avls. SS ...... _._ .. 5 I 
SJrnmons. It _ ........ 4 0 
lIf1hallc. 2b .... _ ...... 4 0 
Slngtbn. rf .. _._ .. 3 0 
R. Fen·ell. c _._.... 3 6 
1\fllUes. c _ ....... _ ... 1 1 
W. Fel'rell. p _ ..... I 0 
Lltik '. p ._ ............. 1 0 
lily r . • _. ___ ... 1 0 
Jacobs. " .... _ ..... _. 0 0 
Blueg ....... _ ..... . 0 1 

Z 2 l' 1 
1 110 
E 11 2 0 
2 110 
1 1 0 0 
3 1 3 0 
o 2 0 0 
1 8 1 0 
1 1 0 0 
o 0 2 0 
o 0 Z 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

'!'IUaI9 ........ _ .... 37 II 13 U 13 
·-Ba.ttM for Wnke in W •. 

~·-f3"t\Jd 'o.~ JacObs In 9tb . 

OLEVELAND AIJ. R. H. PO.A.B, 

U&J·y. iIs .'_.' __ ". 3 r 
Hughee. lib . ............ 5 2 
Averill. cf _ ........... 4 1 
Trosky, 111 _ .. _ 5 1 
Soltera. If ._._~ ._ 4 2 
Oampbell. rf ... _ .. _. 4 2 
Weatherly. rt _ ... 0 0 
Hale, 3b __ . __ . 2 0 
SulUvan , c __ .. __ 4 2 
Harder. p _ . __ .... 3 0 

o 2 · 4 0 
3 4 4 0 
2 1 0 0 
1 11 1 0 
3 2 0 1 
2 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 3 0 
1 5 , 1 0 
1 1 l' 0 

Totals ._ .. " ....... 34 11 14 27 14 1 
Score by Innings: 
WaBhlngton .... _ .. _.100 110 ~2- 6 
leveland _ ... _..!..... ...... J80 403 OOx-11 
Summary: Runs baloted In4 Tr08' 

k:y 2, Solters 2. Campbel.t 2. ~8. 
A.vePih. Hale. sum" ... I Itarder. 
Kubel 21 Lewill, 'l)'av[j ltlhallc. 
Two IIR.s& hlta - KUbfJfI Rugbel. 
So/tera. Campbell. IfalHva.ll', Barder. 
Lewis. M[haIIC. Hale, ' R . l'errell. 
Th,'e" Iba.tIe hl" '- SoItBiI. ~uhel. 
i;aerl!lre l ..J.. ' Hale. ,DoUbI& plaY
);IU'y, Hutftles l' lind 1T08ky; Hale. 
Hul!'he~1 IIIWl '1'roaky. tkft on balles 
- W8sHlngtOll' II: 'Clev l1t.nd 6. BaileR 
on 1J)a1Is-HlI.rdl'l' 3. W. "rl'8l1 8: 
/.J1nkf' 2. S.rlk<!mtIA- Harder I. W. 
Ferl·el, ' S, Ja.col5lr 1. Jnts-ot( w . 
]"8,.",11 9 In' 3 2·3" InnJ1iCej Linke 
fi In 2 1·3; J<lcOM none 1I'l' 2. ' Ba.1}<
Link&. PaSlled 1Ia.l1- R. Ferrell. L08. 
Ingl ,pItCber- W. Fa,·I·ell. t 

lhll1)[res - Summers. Basil and 
Geise l. 

H assetl. Myers . Double 'Plays - ball-Berg: Losln ... pIlcher-Knott . Quarterbacka - B&!J g" (Texas ~ CL1iJVELAND. (AP) _ President 
Brown. Hll.'lsett; Kampourls and lImp[l'el!! - Moriarty. John8ton Christian). 531; Wllkensen (Mlnne- Alva Bradley of tbe Cle""land bMo, 

Chicago R.t BrOOklyn-French 

pltchel'-by Jorgen~ (Medwi<:k. BOr· 
dagaray). Lusln,,; p[tcher- Wa lte l's. 

VB. Umph·"H - Stl'\VUI·t. Btu 'r Ilnel 
Ruiders Whip "I'wks ilmllen!-MoDtanl!>a Bout ,. 

WATERLOO. (AP) - The Ceda.t , NEW Y{)RK. (A~);r,hou ~r~ 
Haplrls Ral!) I'S made [t two In a ·and P ~ d r 0 , MOllta~ . _Inltely 
row "vel' the IVai rlOO Red Hawks ClIme to. terms Y ... t~da~'\j (or th.lr 
l£lst night. 6 to 4. as Red Vanr[eet IIgblw.elght cbl.mp~onlblp bout 
!pulpltched JOllllny J.,udsloIC: ,n iii which will feature MiJce J"co~' liT· 
brilliant hurling duel which saw Istar card ILt tile Polo GroUJI41 Sept. 

Jordan; Di'rri'lg r and Jordan . Left and Owerfs. 1"-
on ba Incrnnllll 6. Brooklyn 12. Tlme-2:10. \IOta). 110; BowUn (Iowa). 230. ball club came out flatly )'ealerday 
Base on halls ·Ha.mlln 4. D e rringer Pn.ld atlendal)ce-952. Halfback_ - O. Simmons (Iowa)., wltb lbe .. tatement that Steve 0'· 
1 Stl'lkeouts-HamJin 6. Hallahan - ' 1.768; Buivld (Marquette). 530 ; Park_ Neill . DUlDager at tbe Indlans. will 
I . Frankhouse 2. Rlts-oft .Derrln· JeffcOfl.t 1 In 2·8. Wild "Itches-- k 0 
gel' 12 10 5 2·3; Hallahan 5 In 2 1.3; HamlJn 2. Pa98l!d balls _ Pbelpl. er (00 ~. 42 . keep . bls Job for the 1'98t ot the 
SchOtt 1 In 0; Grissom 1 In 0; Ham· .Wlnnlng pitcbel'-Frankhouee. LOll. JI'ulIbac~ - Francia (Nebra8ka.~ "eason IUld maybe " for yea.re to 
lin 7 In 7 }·S ; FrankhoUM 1I in 1; Iq pitcher-Ha1Iab.n. UU. come." 

~ ---

Butcher. 
St. Louis III New York- W E!Uand 

VS. Castleman. 
OInclr1na.11 _t BooA.on-iHoll'I Igs· 

worth vs. WacFayden. 
Pltt.sburgh at Philadelphia 

Swlft vs. Johnson. 

Stark. 
Thne2:16. 
A I t~ndnl1ce- ll .OOO. 

S and game: Score by Innlnga: 
RHE 

St. Loul _ .... 100 011 250 8-18 22 I 
Pblla.delpbia. 000 030 340 0-10 18 0 both pitchers give up seven bIte. 17. 
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Did Yon Say Basehall? • 

Detroit rigers Win Baseball Farce From New York 
Bengals Score 
7 Counters On 
One Safe Hit 
Yankee Hurlers Hand 
Out Seven Passes In 
Wild Sixth Inning 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

NEW YORl{ AB. R. H. PO.A.E . 

Cl'osettl, 58 __ ._. 2 1 
Heffner, as •••. _ .. 2 1 
Rolre , 3L __ .... _. & 1 
DIMaggio. cr _. __ r, 0 
Gehrig, lb _ ._ .. _ .. 5 1 
Dickey. c _. __ .. _. 4 I 
lIem'lch, rt _. __ 4 1 
Powell. If __ .. __ .... _ 3 1 
Laue,"" 2b _ .. _ ._ 3 0 
Pearson, II __ .•.•. 2 U 
Malone, p __ ._._ 0 U 
~fakosky. p .... _ ...... 1 0 
Broaca , I) _ .•.••. ___ 0 0 
Hung, ° _ .. __ ._. 1 0 

1 2 
1 0 
2 2 
2 2 
1 7 
1 7 
I 1 
1 2 
2 1 
o 0 
o II 
I 0 
o u 
U 0 

1 3 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
o II 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o u 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Baseball's Big Six 

Dy U.e AlUlOt!iu.it'1l 1'.-e88 
Ducky Medwlck 8tretch~d his Na

tional league baWllg lead' to 2& 
poInts over his nea1'l!st rival yes
terday as bus ball's hitting "Big 
SI,," went through th e day wlth
lJut a chonge In stautlh,l!". 'l.' he 
('>wdlnal clouler hit tour-tor-elgIIL 
lu a d<Atbh,head r to boost his 
''''~mge lwo lo<Jlnts to .413 oVer 
.38 tor GttIJlJy lJu,·tnelt of Ihe 

Cubs. • 't'olalR _ .... ___ .37 7 13 24 Ii 4 
DETROIT, July 16 (APl-In a o-Hulled for Bt'O'olCI1. In 9th. Stan"l ngs of the leac.Je,·s (Cit'st 

th" e" In euch leag ue): cross between a Ctl'CUS sideshow 

and a burlesque farcp, the 'I'lgerR Dh .... 'ROIT AB. R. n . J'O.A.E. rlarcl' anel {,lub t( AH It II Prt 
o 0 JI1edwlck, Cards 73 2S8 07 119 .413 
4 1 llRrtllett, Cubs 51 I CO 21 62 ,38K 
6 0 P. Waner, Plr's .. 74 292 u8 113 .387 

trounced the New York Yankees 

14 to 7 today to save one gamP 

out of their three·game serIes. 

Not by the widest stretch of the 

lma,gl.oatlon could t1w gnme be 

called 'blg· league baseball . pal't1CU. 

larly the Tigers' sixth Inning. 

when th~y scored seven runs on 

onB hit. 

----------------------l"ox, ,·r _ ..... _.. . .. _ 0 0 
Roge1l. R" .. ...... 4 1 
Oph rlnge", 2b . __ . 3 2 
Ol'eenberg. lb . __ . 3 2 
\\Talker, I'f __ ._ r, 0 
York. 3ll __ ._. __ ~ 3 
Laa.Le. 1t -. ____ 6 2 
TE'bbelts, c ___ .. 2 0 
Goslin , ° _._. ___ 0 1 
Hayworth. c _._ 1 1 
Porrenb<'I·~r. II ._. 2 0 
\Vhlt~, •• _ .. _._ ... 0 I 

2 1 
o 3 
1 3 
1 12 
o 2 
2 3 
2 1 
1 2 
o 0 
I 0 
1 0 
() 0 
2 0 

o 0 
o 0 
2 1 
1 0 
1 1 
o 0 

Geh"lg, yank.'c·. 74 273 66 lOS .377 
Tmvls, Senatl.l'·s 52 193 ~U 71 .368 
DIMaggio, Yank" OS 285 70 103 .31)2 

• • I Al Thomas Hired By I 
I BIJ!Jtoll Red Sox I 

ETTA KETT 

PAI'1 
sets 
oF'P , 
to 
z:.u 
/,,'(;fl. 
torm 
ETTA 
fjlf,(/ 

tM-
~~-

Budge, Grant Will 
Meet Germany's 

Net Aces Today 

zone finals tomorrow on "\Vlmble- hn<.1 Mako will play the two smtl.sh
don 's cellter court . Ing German blollds III c.JouIJlc8 011 

III or lame ever since arriving Monday. 

In England a month ago, and prac

'tically T(.'Conclled with a reserV~<l 

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 10 seat In the stllnds. Granl's nam 
(AP)-Blostlng Don Budge at oak- was drollPed Into the hal wllh that 

. -.. 

I 
U.S. Spri"ters Lead I 

Pan·American Trials I 
• • 

Yan-ks 

Amel'Ica.," caPle with Il rush to fln-
18h Ilt Columbfa B n Johnson's 
sbould r. 

' Ray D an ot san Francisco's 
Olympic club, one ot tbe taBte8t 

In that frame , the only thing lilul 

didn ' t hal}pell was tot· .Ilie I'oof to 

tull In. Monte P eul'SOn, Yankee 

lor Buule and <.1rawn 
- - -; - ~ - land, Cal., and Bryan M. (BilBY) (Von !'oll1m In the fll'st m ... tch 

'rotals .... _ .. _ 37 14 l' 27 Iii 2 s'r. T,OlHH , .rilly IG (AP)-On .. Crant Jr., the dpnlOn little retriever tomor,'Ow. 

o U 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 A UI<PI', P _ ... _ ...... _. 2 1 +------------------------. 

DA LLAS, July 1 G {Arr-Four oC '.,tart r8 on the AmerlcllJ1 tClick, 
Uncle &tm's lop-tllgllt sprinters b at out Perrin wa)ker, nal\onal 
took ('hnrge of thu GO-met I' trllli A,A.U, 100-meters kinK, by a Pllce 
hpnt~ Ul the f1"st tl'llck ev~nt of tlle In th h' heat. Jose Acosta or Cuba. 
PUll-American gam's tonight, but I[ralled In lbu·d. 

"-Batled Jo,' 'rp lJlJ('tt~ 1n 6th. lIt lh~ lWO \'('lOran ll'trhc.rl\ r,,_ 
oO-J3u.lled ror Poff('nlJerlf~r In Gth. fl'om A tlonla, 00. .. today we"e nom- Budge then nutomatlcally ilre", IL Brazilian contet bolJbe<.1 up 8S Each heat ~as run In G.9 sec.ond!!. 

sta,·tel', old Blub Malone anc.J Fl"llnk SCOI'" hy Inlllngs ' , 
Nbw YOI' k .... _ .. _ 040 010 002- 7 

Makosky walked seven haltel'. III Dptrnit _._ .. _._ _ 000 UU7 2f.x-14 

thOl com dy to tall just 'one shor t 

of I hI' major league record. Oerry 

Walker, the 'I'Igel"s clouting out
tlelder, struek ou t 1.",'lc{' to eq ual 
the major league l'erord. :Red R.olf" 
and F,'ank C"osetll committed e,·· 
rOl's to com'lliete thp bJ()wup. 

The Tig-en. ac.Jded two mOI'e In 
the seventh, to S6'\\' tlw game U\l, 

and then completed Ihel,. rnn·l) l·o
ducllOll wllh fIve unn l'CesS8.l'Y ta l· 
lies In t.ho elghlh uff Johnny 
Broa.ca., tour or lh e five runs com· 
Ing on homers by Rud)' \'ol'k and 
Eldon Aukel·. Auk el' had tak.' ," over 
the ,pllching asgj" ..... ll.e .. t In Ihl' 
~venth. arte,· Poof l>ofr"n·»e r!l~ I' 

was remove<! for a 1)lnch hillel'. 

SUl11ma"Y: Hun; battpd In-York 
3. A uke!" 3, Vlao" 3, I..aZZ"'·1 2. 
POWI'll, !'earson , CI·OHt'll!. J)1('key, 
Greenbe'·g. White, (lPhrlnger. 'l'wo 
baNe hits - Fox 2, Tfiabs. York , 
AukE'I', 1Jaywol'lh , :RuW'. Three 
IJaBe hit--G,'('enberg. Hurne runR
CI'O~~tLf. York. Auk~'·. SacrJrlc('~
Ilnywo!"th . DoublE' plnya - York. 
tlehdng<'1' to <'WoPIl'\)f'r!l; Rog II , 
Cehrlngm' 10 (l"et'nbl' rg; Rogoll to 
Greenberg. LE'ft on bast's New 
Yo I'" 8. pell'olt 9. "BIlB<'s on IJ1l1i8-
Poffenberg~r 4, Auk,·!" J. Pearson 
G. Malone 2. Makosky i. StrlkeoutR 

a rcul threa\. )(oa ed l'~Nlpr"ny Ill' Ilw HI. Louis Unated to tace Raroll GottfrIed von Tlenkel as his opponent 011 the "LIttle Ruben Bonallclno of Uru-
,ll l'uwns gul anot"er hlll'lIng tlob Cl"tlmm and JI~lnkor Henkel at "'ome court. They will tm"· 01)-C I"'" u~ A Imost left at the 8101'[1 ng lIlle &,uay wou a. pine In the tlnall! to-
tOday. G"I'many In th opening singles poncllts In the other two slnlrles In tht' Recon" hl"ltt, Bento Assls or 1m arrow night by traUtng Johnson 

A I Thum a". 36. WIlH slgne<l hy tho I t 
Hoston Re.1 ~"" ,,~ II. I',·IIt·r plll·III'I'. 

Fl'(' c.J jS'lIPt"iHj Blak~, 37, lh" 
OlhPI' pltcl1w. conferl'pd with PreSI
l:Ient Sam Rl'eudUIl IIf Ih,· Sl. I.ouis 
Cardinals ubulit 0 Jol). A rt~l' tiw 
conf'r nl" Bl'l'u<lun ~u Id h" huc.J no 
comment. 

'J'h(' C'l.L'tllnals IUHlOunced th~ r"
.. all of plwlwr Hero ~loul" , a rtfh l 
han(\~r, ("om the Knoxville clUb 
lor thp Soulhprn Ils8ut'lutlun. 

I Mrs. Nt'vlll" Coleman, Eng-lund. 
refused to sit at u. laul(' " t tor 13. 
dlr".d u.lone, anti WOH Htrl .. ken Wlllll 
or. r U I 1. 1 '"'II.,.! a t t u. c k halrway 
Ihrough h I' tuM.l. 

'male lPS 0 th" DavIs cup Imer- match II all ,\,uesday and Budge Brazil , 1 he "Je~~e Ow('n. or South and Assls. 

~-~-=~~~==~~~~=====~~==~~~====~j 
[ DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
STUDENT SBPPLIES 

QltADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Ta¥' a4vaDtq"e .f the ouh rat •• printed In Bold tn>e 
below. 

TYPEWRITERS 

nPEWRITERS RENTED 
• ABk aboul; our special 
Student Rental Purchase 

Plan 

Poffenbel'gel' 2. Pcal'Bon G. .\tako· 
sky 2. Hits ofr-]>('ar~on 3 In & 1·3 
InninJ., .... : MalOn(' 1 In 0 (Onl' out In 
6th): MIlI<osj<v 3 I" 1: Bl'Oacu. 6 III 
I 2·3; POCfE'IIbt'I'gf'l' 9 In 6; Auk(',' 
4 tn 3. \Ylnning tlltch"r-Porr~n, 
IWI·gel·. 1 .. osln.,. ')Jltcl\<,1 Mul,mP. -------------------...::....-- ---~ -... _--------------------

THESIS REQUiREMENTS 
Approved Bond Paper" 

(Speclu.l Price for Renm BOl[ I) 
High Ol'ado Carbon Paper 

'ryp wrllen to Rent-
,., .. , One Dar I Two Dar- I Three Dayal FOUl" Dan I FIve Days I Six Days 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARR1NG POPEYE 

~=~=.~=-

III )~ ~I 
__ ,II ' -, 
--Ii 

yOU CANyT 
DO T~)S 

TO, 
'- ME, 

8y Segw WILUAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The Store with lbe Red Sign 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RE>NT-2 ROOMS CLOSFJ IN. 
GlI'la ouly. 33G S, MadIson street. 

Dlu.l ~302 . 

DESIIlABTJE ROOM. 
Summer or permanent resIdence. 

D1ul 6318. 

fo'OR REN',r: THREE DOUBLE 
or smgle rooms. Men. jClOllC. 

DIal 6882. 

b'OR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large window.. 731 

m. Washln;;ton Btreet. ' 

FOR RENT: LAROE DOUBLE 
room Ilnd sleeping porch, DIal 

9428. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Women. Close In. Dial 

2629. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
garage. Dial 6488, 

'War.c1J LIIIM Charl'e CM" Chuge Cash (Chuge Cash lChargel Cash IChar~el Cash IChargel Cash 

tri til • I .21 .1lI .n .SO .• 2 

~i • ... .U .66 .JO .Q6 

'" 4 If .15 .77 .'f0 .90 
to' , • .10 .48 .99 .90 1.14 

111 • .n .55 1.21 1.10 , 1.89 

tJ> I: , ,,, .65 1.43 1.SO I 1.83 

.1 til 4e • .Ii·s ,711 1.86 1.50 1.87 

.( to 4. • .14 .M 1.87 1.70 ~.ll 

4J t§ • 1.0.5 .95 Z.09 t." % •• 6 

fl to.1 US 1.05 U1 T %.10 I 1.60 • it., 1.IT 1.1. I u. I UO I 1.14 

JiDD..t.I ... IIIouI'..... IIpMlal Ion. twm rat .. Iw'
atabe4 _ requut. .. all ...or4 til tb. a4vertl18ment 
..... eoI¥l ............. ftlt .. "I'or 8ale," "lI'or Rent," 
''i.a.t," "4 .tmllar one. at t,b. beginning of ad. u. lG 
lIi .... t •• Ia til. tot&l Jlumber of "'OJ'ob In til. a4. Tile 

I .38 I .51 I .4'6 I .&0 I .G4 I .68 I .62 
.60 1 .77 .70 I .88 I' .80 I .99 I .90 

I .82 I 1.03 .94 I 1.17 I ).06 I 1.30 I US 
1.04 I 1.80 J.18 I 1.4& I 1.3% I 1.01 I 1.40 , 1.26 , 1.56 , 1.42 I 1.74 I 1.58 I 1.91 I 1.701 

, 1.48 I 1.Sa I 1.66 , .2.02 ( 1.84 ( 2.22 I 2.02 
I UO L 2.09 , 1.90 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.63 , UO 
I 1.92 I 2.36 I 2.l4 I 1.60 I 2.36 , 2.84 , 2,68 

I 2.14 I 2.62 I 2,88 , 2.88 I 2.62 I 3.15 I Ur. 
I 1.38 I 2.88 I U2 I 3.17 r 2.88 I SAG I 3.14 

I U8 I US I US , 8.41 1 U4 I MS I 3.4% 

number anel I.tter In a IIl1nd ,a<I are to be counted &I 
0111 word. 

CII1 •• ltled dh",h'T. 600 pe" Inch, .ullna. 0&1'41 ".r 
eoUi!lU1 Inch, $5.00 per month. 

CI ... ~ltled adverLlslng In by 6 p. m ... Ill be published 
the tollowln&, morning. 

TRAILERS. Sl'fES CLEANING AND PRESSING 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also 
Trailers for rent or sale 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

AU'fO SERVICE 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Can Always 

Be Crisp And 

Cool If Cleaned At 

TATLORINO- BJO SATJE 
You're Invited to our SIl clu.l 
Hlll~ on tllllur·ll1ad., Cli 10m ijults 
Il nd overcoats. Big PrIce Cut and 
Extru. ']'I'0IlS<'1"9 l~l" '~ With Eaeh 
Hult. 

I"HANK PAI,IK, 'rA I LOR 
Over Whetslon o's Drug Store 

108y" N. Wushlngton St. 

HOM.E APP.LIANCES . 
l!'OR SALE: ICE ){EJ1<'RIOEHA. 

lor. DIal 2512. 

~OYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ~ve, (near Iowan) 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
RAVE YOU A THESIS YOU 

WANT ~YPED? 
Take It where the work will b. 
done accurately, neatly, and 
Quickly at r~a80nable rates. AlIlO 
term papet's &lid mJooeogr9.pbln&" 

• MA.RY V. BURNS 
NolJll'Y Public 

8 Paul-Helen Bl,l&,. 
Dial 2656 -2827 

APARTMENTS AN FLATS 

FOR RENTf THREE ROO}l 

apartments Ilntl kitchen 4own, 

stal~", two room" and kllchen IIp_ 

stairs. Close In. 120 E. Hq.rrlson. 

Dial 9723. 

FOR REN~ FURNISHED 

modern apartment. E lectric re· 

frlgeratlon. Opl?o~lte p08toftllle. 

A.lso .etoryroolD for rmt. Iowa Apts., 

Dial 2622. 

FOR :RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND LeVORA'S VARSITY 
. CLEANERS 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: FUR-

single and one double. Dial 0681. wJndow I[lass, glazing and paint- LOST AND FOUND n Ish e d - unfurnished. Three 
Ing. W. j. Hildenbrand. Dlal 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 6117. 
LOS'I' : BROWN HILL~'OLD "V tTfl rooms, private batll. Kelvlna.t or. 

conside,'abl e mon~y. Oenel'ous Cloae In. DI~l 23~9, G61I . DIal 4163 23 E . Wash. 
double. Men. 613 N. Linn street. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 1156 S. Clmton. 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOS;m IN. 
11 5 N. Clinton street. Dial 0336. 

FOR RENT: COOL. ATTRACTIVE 
single or double rooms. Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: 
single rooms. 

DOUBLE OR 
Dial 6176. 

I~OH RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 493 ~. 232 E:. Bloomln"t"lI. 

--------------------1 
I~O}{ RENT: SLERPING ~OOM'I 

DIal 9347. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: F IVE OR 

sLx roum modern huuse. Wrltp 

X YZ co. Dalll' Iowan . 

WANTI;;\) TO RI!:NT: 
mt'nt or S'!lall house 

sine. Dlul 2207. 

APART
on Wl'st 

WAN TED 'ro R EN T: RES 1_ 
dence with fou r be(}roooms. wep ' 

side. Sellt. 1. Dral 2750· 

\V AN'r BD: UNFURNISHED 
lLllartmcnt. Sept. 1s t . write 

ABC co. Dally Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

POSITION FOR GOOD RELIABLE 
local man who can work steady 

helping manager take care of our 
country business. Llveslock ex
peri nce d s lrall1e. Men make ,75 
a month at tlrat. N .R.S. co. Iowan. 

SALESMEN IN ALL COUNTIES 
by FOOd Manufacturer to contact 

Whol !!ale Grocers, Hotels, Res
taurnnts, Retail Grocers. Full or 
parl lime. Liberal slartlng c.m
mlsslons, dt;ll.wlng accou nts to llro
du cers. Personnel Director Depart
m nt 738, 3333 Madison Road, 
CInCinnati. OhiO. 

(JPHOLSTERINH 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE UP-
holslerln&' aDd retlnlBlUDB. Dial 

SERVICE S'l'ATIONS 

Trouble? 
No Matter 

The Boys at 

Bob's Standard 
Station 

Where the GaS-Oil 
'I'll' 8 and Ba.tterl s 

Are Standar<.1 
Cor. Coli ge a nd LInn 

ROOM AND BOARD 

ROO MER S AND BOARDERS. 
R asonable. Dial 5147. 

South, Across From Campus 

We clean and store illrs. 

Tb FUJ'rlel' Vve..y 

HAULING 

LONG :QISTANCE and geneml 
haullng_ FurnJture moved, crated 
and sh Ipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6694 . 

FOR SA LE- 'l'RAILERS 
I~OR SAL.8: 1937 I 10 I1S I': 'l'IlA IT.

reward. 01,,1 Ext. 8107. Ralph 
Emltrom. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUlt-

nlshed apartment an~ Barag •• 
LOS'!': KAPPA S'WMA FRA'fERN-

ity pin. Reward. Retu"n to 620 E. W1I4hinrt OD --street. 

IDaily Iowan. FOR RENT: THREE O~ FOUR 

LOST: BlLLFOLD WITH $7 AND rooms. Fartly furnlsbed. 731 
meal ticket for Princess. Reward. Bowery street. 

Return Dally Iowan. 

LOST: 13LACK LEA'fHER KEY FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISHED 
casu wiU\ k ·ys. Finder please apaftm.ellt.. Very ' reasonable, 

return to Dully Iowan tor reward. Close In. DIal 61'16. 

LOS't': RATHER LARGE SILVER FOR RENT-TWO ROOM KITCH-
watch and bracelet Tuesday evon- .. 

lng. Call Daily Iowan classified enette, $18. Also two rooms 115 
.department, Reward- jplal G41i9. 

------~--------------
'r. neasonal,I~. 

side drive. 
IC30 Mornlug- I I,OST: GOLD TLLINOIS WATCH FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. AP· 

I "lid ~I, uin Inlliul~ il.R.A. Re- proved. Close In. 826 S . Du. 
----------------------- ward . !Jlal :'304. l)uque street. 
FOR SALl~ : CAHIN THAII,};ll . I 
' See or Inquire ]j'nLZler \'a!l1p. LOS')': ~10NO<:H.AMMEDBEADED FOR RENT SEPT 1: l~URNISH. 
Dlnl 4791. purso In room 302 Scha.effer hall. I d 11 'I h . Ba lJ 

FOR SALE 
Tral.lers. cbeap used cars. used 
auto parts, Radiators. Cenera· 
tors. 500 u~ed TI,·es. a ll sizes. 

DIal 3678. e apartme t. 'I' 'e roulUS. l. 
Sleel!lng porch. 124 Churc h slrel't. , 

USED CARS 
FOR SAr.~':: MODElJ A 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

FOJ't SALE: l~ORD '36 

FORD 
F' 0 R R lil NT: .F 1 R S T F LOOR 

apartment. Close In. 115 N . Clln. 
ton stroot. Dial 6336. 

o ACtf. FOR REN. T: APARTMENTS. 
Goody Tire & Battery 

216 S. Clinton st. 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED N('w con,llitlon. 'fwo rooms. Dial 4218 . 

I 
DIal 97G4. .. .L-_______ _ 

lrunk . 

WAN'l'ED: WORK BY DAY OR BOA'l'S rOR R:BINT: !'IRST CLASS 

hour. DIal 4789. I FI1'ZOERA LD BOA T IT 0 USE. DRAFTING W ANTED apa.rtmeD~ Dla.l In. or tIlt. 

DANCING SCHOOL Dial 0202. CHARTS, a RAP II S, OR ANY FOR RENT: NICELY J'URNIS'H. 
WANTED--LAUNDRY kind of dl'aftlng at moderate ed apart.m6nt, U5 . Dial 3111 . 

DANCING SCHOOL. BALLROOM, prl es by g"a<luate engineer. 2967. 
tango, tap. DIal 5767. Burkley WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Joe. 

botel. Prot. Houghton. Call for and dCliver . Reasonable ------------------

FOR RENT: FOUM.-ROOM 
apu.rtment. Close In. Dlal 5880. 

DOGS 
l1l'ices. Speedy service. Dtal 662 9. HOUSES FOR RENT 

PLANT SERVICE 
WANTED-STUDENT 1,AUNDRY. FOn RENT: FURNISHED HOUSE 

FOR SALE: BOSTON TERRIER Reaso nable. l','ee delivery. Dial for summer. Dial 2902. S P RAY lNG, PRUNING AND 
puppIes. DIal 6872. 12240. Work guaranteed. other types ot Illa.nl servIce. 

Rose treUt. 'lIada to order. Larsen 

FOR SALE. NICE SET'l.'ER DOG. ~.vAN'rED: S',rUDRNT LAUNDRY. Plant ~nl~ .. ~I HII. 
Pel . D ial ~ 218. Shl t 0 .-r s 1 cents. D ... I 9486. PLU14~ING 

TYPEWRITERS WANTED: LAUNDRY. REASON
able. Cal l a nd deliver. DIal 9486. 

Hockeye Loan com~any . _______________ WAN'!'F:O: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 

TYPING Call fo r nnd deliver. Dlnl 691ft. 

W AN'l"!DD - PI.. UKBIN'.1 AND 
h..u... JArew Co. 117, •. Wuh. 

In!Jtnll. p~, .1,11. , 

DEl-IVERY SERVICE . 
4950. Jobn MacOonll)d (tormerly TYPING. THEBIS. REASONABLE. WANTED: LAUNDRY. REASON- CA1UilY8 DEL1VBRY, TRANS-
with M.eN\UIl&f&'I). Neat work. Dial 6147. ahle. DIal ta66. fer, bag.aae. Dial '2tO . 

.a ';'" 
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Summer Playgrounds 
Many to Mternoon Programs 
HOl'Seshoe Tourne , 
Pet and Doll Shows 
Offer Entertainment 

, Horseshoe pitching, a doll con· 
te~t and a pet show were hIghlights 

of a. program conducted. by the rcc. 

n'Sllohal center at the lhree sum. 
mer playgrounds yesterday. 

Meyer MarkOvitz. representing 
Henry sabin, won Crom Joseph 
Klndl or fforace Mann In tbe flnals 

r the hoI' eshoe pitching tourna. 
mpnt at Henry sabin playground 
YeAtt'rday afternoon. Markovlla 
was victor In three stralgbt games 
In a sch!"duled "thr e out ot live" 
match, to win the prize tick t to a 
local theater. 

G4I Doll 

.lIb 

MERLB 

HILLER 

I Didn', "now 
U's 1I0t the woman who's nopro· 

tet'led b), the laws these~ d&ys, I 
tlltd .,. In fut urader (0"'& law 
the only real rlsht a nlan ha that & 

WOIUlua Is denied Is the rIght to 
change her name It mlll'rled , , • A 
married woman clluno& chance her 
Mille: but & hU8band can chalice 
his name and heN! too it he WlllIt. 
to " . 

About 50 dolls were exhibited at 
the doll ~how at Horace Mann ye8' 
terday attE'rnoon. Prize ribbons 
wpre awarded to Dorothy Novy, 
tor the blgsest doll ; Edith Sla-
vata.. smllllest doll ; Lucille and And Iowa divorce laws ore twice 
Geneva Kron (tied I. oldest doll ; as kind to tbe women .. . Five 
lary Kubic k. pl'etliest doll ; Cyn. times as many married women with 

thla McEvoy, best dressed doll ; children get divorces In Iowa Il8 

l\J a rjorle Graet. tunnlest doll ; yn. married en... Only twice R8 

lhla MCEvoy, c leverest doll; Corole many married women without ohll· 
'A on Burger, doll wIth prettiest dren get divorces. 

haIr. 
Mrs. George Mann. Mrs. ·W. J . 

Liebe and PaullnB Reed judged the 
contesl. About 85 perSons were 
present. 

Program 
Preceding the show a doll pro· 

grain WWI given by Richard Work · 
Ola no Ma.rllyn McClean, Jean Sla. 
vs to., Edl th Sia va ta, Ma rjol'le 
Gra"!, Colello. H OY, Leona Hurf· 
man and Cynthia McEvoy. 

Animals exhibit d at the pet show 
at the Longfellow playground In· 
rluded dogs, cals. horses, ponlcs, 
l 'llbblls, turtl s . guinea pigs and a 
goa t. About 25 prize rlbbollS were 
awarded. More than 100 attended . 
Including severO I mothel'S. Sam. or 
th e mothers acted as judles . 

I 

Poll Tax~s 
Another ItdvlUllace In being " 

woman Is non·payment of poll tax· 
e8 • , , ,,70meu don't have them ... 
Too, u. girl hllll the rIght to nllUTY 
without p .... ental Inlerf\lrenclI al the 
a 1\ of 18 . . • But. like a fUa.n, has 
to waJt until Z1 before she call vote 

, 
And no'v, or COUI'88, a womo n 

ca n hold almost any oWce . .. But, 
st"angely enough, not until 1926 
were women admitted to Ule sLatu 
house o( representatives In this 
slate 

Property Oolltrol 
Mo,'eovel', 0. woman has complete 

control over her property, may 
dis pose of It as Bhe soes fit these 
daY8 . . . (Until atter the 19th 

IOwa CIUans tlnlsbed the week's 
work yeaterday afternoon with the 
temperatul'1! mounting to an 86 de· 
gree maximum. 
; Two sharp rains WedneSday and 
Thursday - aggregating .7 loch
provided a welcome respite from 
the 90 degree temperatures. 
i Total rainfall lhll< year Is .5 Inch 
;more than a year ago, according to 
~eather observers, and Johnson 
~ounty farmers reported the oats 
and corn heneflted by the rain. 

Druggists To 
Hold Picnic 

The Iowa pharmaceutical assocla· 
. tlon will hold Its allol'al all-day pic. 
nlc Ilt the City park July 25, aCcOrd· 
Ing to Edward S. ROse. secretary. 

Galt tOI' men and women will 
Iltart at 8 ll .m. at F1nkblne field 
with a picnic lunch at nooo Collowed 
by races and olher ~vents wllH 
prizes In the aIterno.,n . 

Dean R . A. Kueve,·. prof. Wllberl 
J . Teeter. and ·W. V. Pearson wlil 
serve on the qOI! commltte~; and 
carl Heln 11 . • E . Swenson. Frank 
H. "'right and F'I'"d stan(o"d on 
the games committee. 

fte(:e1ve License 
WllIlsm Cul'l. 21, o( Iowa City and 

Ruth Wehrle. 21. of Wellman were 
Issued 0. malTlage IIcl'ns8 yesterday 
In the county clerk 's oWce. 

c .. tion Clnd ou t Is where to stay 
away from next tiane," un observer 
wrItes. 

And Clve·slxths of the vacation· 
Ists 1 k now travel 2,000 01' 3,000 
miles to vacation In a highly. 
touted resort to Clnd that Iowa's 
nearly unpubllcizcd state parks, 
In most Instances, have twice the 
natural beauty ot the far·away 
advertised ones . . . Why not 8. 

state publicity man? .. . 'Twould 
net the state three times as much 
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Liquor Sales 
In 13th Place 

6P~ONSTmrnD F C 
IN POLICE COURT orgery ase 
BY JUDGE CARSON Will Be Heard 

ZlOIl Luthena n 
dohnson a.nd Bloomln&"ton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 a .m.
Sunday 8chool, with C. O. Dahle, 

First Church o( Christ, SclentJst 

Local Total Falls 
To 811,783, States 
Uquor Commission 

7Z~ E. College TOtal Iowa City sta te Ilq Uor slore 
9:30 a.m.-Sundsy school. II a.m. 6Illee dUling the months of :May and 

-LeesOIl sermon. "Lite" ,vIII be Junl' gav~ It 13th place among 
superintendent. th leeson·sermon In all Churches 10\\'a.'8 system ot 135 stores, accord· 

9;30 ILm,-Forum Bible class un· ot Christ tomorrow. The golden Ing to statistics reh18sed by the 
del' the pastor's dIrection. 

10:30 ILm.-Dlvlne service. The 
sermOn Is "The Children ot God." 

text Is from Luke 20: 31·88, "Now state liquor control commJ68lon 
that the dead are raised, even Moses yesterday. 
shewed at the bush, when he call. June sales totalled $11 ,783.85 Ilnd 
eth the Lord the God ot Abraham, ranked behind Des Moines' $56,"9.· 
~nd the God of Isaac, and the Ood 82 . Cedar Rapids' ,32,237.30, water. 
ot Jacob. FOr he Is not a God ot loo's '29,184 .53, Sioux City's $25,' 

t. Patrick's 
2%4 Eo Court 

P. J. O'lkllly, pestor. 
7, 8 and 9:30 a.lII. 

~s~. the dead, but oC the living: tor 801\ 326.57, navenport'& U3,716.83, Ft. 

Trinity Epl!lcopal 
au E. CoUege 

live unto hlm." Dodge'8 ,21,096.411\, East Des MOines' 
Wednesday, 8 p,m.-ThlltimonJal $U,481.92. 

meeting. DIIDuque' s $10 .120.26, Co u nell 
",e I'eadlng room at the sa.me Bluft8' '16 ,721.43. MlUIOn City's $14, 

The Rev. Richard E. IIlcEvoy. fee· l\dcll'es8 Is oPen to the public bt-. 996.96, Oltumwa.' s $12,111.93 add 
lor. 8 a .m.--The HolY ('..ommunlon. 

10:45 a.m.-Morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector. The choir wll\ 
be direc ted by Prof. Addison AI· 
spach. Maxine Schlanbuscb will 
sing the offertory an them. "The 
Cr08ll" by Ware. Prof. Austin War· 
ren ot Boston university, visiting 
lecturer of the English department. 
will be the organist. 

7 p.m.-Students will be welcome 
at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson street. 

t, Weneal.U8 
630 Eo Da.venPllrt 

E. W, NeuzIl, pastor, 
Hayn e, as istant PaIItor. 
6:au, 7;30 and ':3(1 a.m. 

Ohristillll 

DonaJd 
Itl II-

tween the hours ot 2 a.nd 6 p.m. Burllngton's $12.411.89. 
everY day except Sundays and Ie· TOtal Iowa. sales during June were 
gal holldaY8. $687,954.59. approximately $44 ,610 

Firat I'resbfteriall 
Market anit Clinton 

Dr. Ilion T, JOlles, pastor. 
9:30 II.III,-Clmrch ac:hool, with 

Prof, L. B. Rill' Ie)" uPeriutendent. 
All departments meet &l the llllme 
hour. 

1O:4J a.m.-Service of wor8hip, 

le88 than May sale. ot ,732,564.97. 
Iowa City also ranked 13th In May 

with receipts ot U3,016.12 . 

7:45 p,m.-Sunday night gospel 
service In Riley c hapel, low ... ave, 
nue and Linn street. The pastor 
will speak on "Whe~e Ie the God 
or Elijah 7" All a.re welcome. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Mid,week 
prayer servIce. I 

y,,' dnesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 
prayer group will meet, 

Friday. 7:45 p.m.-The youn" peo· 
Vie's ~roup will meet In the church. 

Three persons were tried In o. 
lice court yesterday on charges 01 
Violating garbage dis(108a.l ordlnanc· 
es, and throo were tried On other 
Violations by Pollce Judge Burke 
N. carson. 

Ira Monlgomery and John IPseo 
were each fined $25 and coste tor 
collecting and hauling garbage with· 
OUt licensee; the tines wl're suspend. 
ed when they promised to get 11· 
censee. O. Glick, charged with \'1. 
olaUng the ref~sc. dispolllLl ordl. 
nance, was tined $50 and ('oats, but 
the tine was suspended provided 
that he get 0. cover (or his truck. 

The $25 tine against Martha. RD· 
berts, charged with disturbing the 
peace, was s\Jspended, and she was 
dismlBsed with 0. warning. 

C. M. HolUnghead. alllO charged 
with dlsturbln" the peace, was tined 
$26 and costs, but the' tine was SUS . 
pended on payment of $5 and 
costs. 

A double parking charge against 
James E. Tipton was dismissed by 
Judge Carson. 

Frank Burns Will 
Serve on American 

Legion Committee 

Frank Burns, 318 S. Luca.s street, 
wi ll serve on 0. committee ot the 
tbJrd annual aSSoCiation reunion 
and dinner of the 88th division, 
U. S. Army, in conjunction wtth 
the American Legion convention, 
Aug. 2 In Des :MoInes. 
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ermOll, "Three Wafll 1)( Being 
(Wmlortable" by the mlnlatu, The 
choir wlll hilt "Lord of Spirits" by 
l~ei8sJger, and l\IarClY'et Bra.ndt 
will sillr a solo, "-Hymn of the Last 
.supper" by Demarest. I'rof, H, O. 
Lyle, orilUli8t, will pl.y Orleg'lI 
"hi the Morning," CIillaert'& ':tnler· 
me •• o" &lId "JubUa&e Ameu" by 

Caspar C. Gal'rlguea, minister. Kinder. 

Many pl'omlnent vetel'llns of the 
88t h division 'VIII be Dresent and 

Fln~ EnSlish LuUleran a.1l men who served In the division 
DubUque and Market may attend. 

9:46 a .m.-Bible school, with E. I\. nnrsery Is maJntairaed during 
K. Shain, 8uperlntend~nt, In charge. Ihe mornlllg service for the COil · 
Cla 8f! sesslOn8 at 10 a.m. Summer v611iance of pllI'ents with small chil. 
students and others unaCflllated aru flrOIl. 
Invited. 6:all p.m.-Westmhlsler Fellow. 

10:40 a .m,-Worshlp with com. ship vesPer serviCe. 'l'he pastor 
munlon. Sermon, by the minister, will speak 011 "I\. Drealller alld His 
"Compelled ." Organists will be Dreallls." 
MI·s. Oeorg(\ Spencer and Robert 
llampton, and 80ngS will be "'rav, ... Paul's Lutherall 
"'nay" by Vincent, preludo; "Com· JefferllQlI and GUbert 

"i. S. Dysinger, mlnI8te,·. 9:30 ______________ _ 

a..m.-Church schoOl. wtll play "CantabJie" by Franck. 
10:45 &..m.-The morning service. "Sortie" by Theodore Dubois, a nd 

Sennon, "The MOdern [ReligiOUS Sit· 
uatlon," by the minister. O. A. 
'Vhlte will sing 0. solo, 

1i :46 p.m. - Btudent association 
luncheon and social hour. 

6:30 p.m.-Prot. Walter L . :oo.y. 

IIPrclude,'1 
There Is 0. nur~ery tOI' chtldl'el\ 

whose pa,'ents are · atteri'dlng the 
morning service. 

8 p.m.-The Unlve,'~lty of Iowa 
symphon)' orchestra will give a 

kin of the college of commerce COnccrt at rowa. UnIon. 
will lIPeJl,k on "The Labor Union 
as a SOCial Institution" betore tbe 

Gardner To Appear 
Before Justice For 
Preliminary Hearing 

Charged with torgery and carry, 

Ing concealed weaponl, Kenneth 

Gardner will a.ppeillr tbls morning 
for a. preliminary hearing betore 
Jus tice of th e Peac!) J. M. Kadlec. 
, Oardner allegedly cashed a forged 
check at the pu nkel Cigar stol'e 
recently, police said. 

The car whiCh he used contained 
two a utomatic pl~tols 1lnd a. .38 
caliber revolver, Police Chlet W. 
H. Bender said, and til ree tiash. 
lights, two wa.tches . and a chain. a. 
rod and reel, and cartons of cigar. 
eta and candy. 
. Oardner, who waS under Investl. 
gatlon tor severa.l weeks, was ar. 
rested by Joe Dolezal, 8.!!slstant 
Chief ot police, ThurSday afternoon, 
and Is being held I n the county 
jail. 

REFRESH! 

Sunday Morning 

Sunday Afternoon 

or Sutukty Night! .. 
DANCE STEPS 

WILL FEATURE 
PLAY SESSION 

amendment became law, though, 80'1 aa most 
lOllS didn't change the law making 

stAte'pald oW cera munlon In D Minor" by Clark, corn- L, C, Wuerftel, pastor. 9;30 a.m. 
munlon voluntal'Y, and Calkin' , -Sunday schoul tor all departments, 
"RejOice III lho Lord," anthem. 10;30 a,lII.-<Jommunlon llervlce. 

student Il88OClatl'on. You will al· 

ways feel bet· 

ter if you take 

time to stop 

for a dish of 

ice cream or a 

cool drink, 

the husband the guardian ot his 
wife on marriage. , . Ho took over 
her propel'ly, and brought all her 
legal acUons) , . . It wl1sn't until 
the IOwa code was revised In 1931 
that 0. married woman's alight to 

Itevlval There Is a nUI'sery tor children 'l'he pastor's sermOn will be "'1'rue 
Congrell'attonaJ 
30 N, Cllnton 

And wlay not .. revivill or sOllie 

of Ihe better o ld lIIovlflll-lIIost of 
ot pre·school age. -Christianity" and wlll be balled 011 L . A. Owen. 'IIastor. 9:30 a.m.

Church school. A nOn·sCCtArlan 
. choOI oC religion for boys and girls. 
Two reels of moUon pictures having 
reUgloW! educational value will be 
shown at tbe COmPletion ot the 
worship llervlce8. 

New tox lrot and waltz sle p8, 
an old counlry "barn da nce, " 0. 

them flU' llIore meritorious tball 
ha lf the new 01l0s1 , .. I'd vo to 
lor a reshowing of ~1Iie West's 
InbnlLa.ble " he Dono HI1II 
Wrong," Edwnrd G. Robillson's 
" Lltue Caesllr," LeSlie Uoward'" 
"01 Human Bondage," the unfor. 
gcttable "Jt Happened Olle Night" 
all(l IlUlt ;rear's "Mr. Deeds Goes 
to ToWII." •.• 

6 p.m.- Fidelity Christian En· IlllSSltgC8 III thc Bible, Mlltthew 1%: 
deavOl'. Leaders will be Mr. and 46·50. 

tumbllog exhibition, and a. gun dis· sue Will! clarltled . . , 
play will be highlights of t be all . 

1\1rs. Walker. University 8tudentll Thursd .. y, 8 II.m....--'5nnday school 
and other young people are lovlted. teachers will meet In the parlorll 

Wednesday - Ladles aid at the of the chapel . 

univers ity pla y night al th e fl elll· And undm' the Ol'lglnal lawl! the 
bous lonlght from 7 to 9 o·clock . husband was entitled to the wire's 

church. 

Ruth Murray, viSitIng instructor wagea " , 
of the women's physical education 

t. Mary's 
Jerrersoll and Unn 

uopa rtmPllt, will g lv 1101 8 "do's" But try suggestlnll' tile "dutch. 
Ilnd "don'ts" or social dancing, I'x· treat" 8ystem on the gir l friend .. , 
IJla lll some new steps nd lead the I think It was George Jean Nalilan 
gro up. In Amerlcari dane 8, In· who once declal'ed, "Women arB 
eluding lhe I!ChoU1sc he. (mon's equal., heaven bleslI them, 

A lecture demo strallon oC val·l. until the bills come In.'' D 
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A, J. 'chulle, PlUltor, M.a88-6:30, 
8 and 10 11.10. D ... Uy mas_1 a.OI. 

Fresh from 
the Farm--

OUR g uns and their use will begin 
at 7 o'c lock under tho direction ot 
Ma j. James F . Butler, 88sls ted by 
llergt. J ohn A. ~On8, s ergt. pal· 
m I' Peterson nd Sergt. William 
C. Buckley. all of the military de· 
parlment. There will be opportun. 
Ity to examine the guns. 

The tumbling exhibition, directed 
by Alb I·t Baumgartner ot the 
m u's physical educatl~n depart. 
ment, will begin at 8 o'clock . Per
tormers arc George NllI8en of Cedar 
RapidS, nallonal tumbling cham· 
pion, xavier Leonard of Cedar 
Rapids, Jack :Brown ot LQs An· 
geles, Cal. , Roberl 
Ilsmsburg, W11son 
City and Thomas 
Madison. 

Parry ot "" I. 
Fall at Iowa 

Davis of Ft. 

Beginning at 7 o'clOCk volley ball, 

Vice Vers,. 
l\t 1'8. Roollevelt was wrongly ad· 

vIsed about her taxe , the;r're 88Y· 
IlIg . .. By now almost everyone 
IdIbwa, 01 cOW'Se, that Olle mall'8 
tax is merely another IIIl1n's loop
hole" • 

Thel'e's a,n 8asy waY to distinguish 
the high ac:hoq/ltes on the campus 
this sltmmer . . . They're the self· 
assured onea who look suavest, Itn· 
elllbarrassed . , . It takes at least 
p. year In the university to lose that 
what·I ·don't· know-doesn ' t,n,atter air 

"Olle thing a lot of People 011 va,. 

FRYERS, HENS, TURKEYS, 
DUCKS and GEESE 

Place Your Order Now 

For This Week·End 

Iowa City Poultry Egg & Co. 
PHONE 6616 H, L, DAVIS 

~nl ~n~ '~~ IIOW," Urs~hoe~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~ 

croquet and 80ft ball will be played ~ 
on the field and there wUl be rWe 
shoollng 10 the armory. 

Traffic Violators 
Labeled Murderers 

OMAHA, Neb., JUly 16 (AP)-Pol· 
Ice CommiSSioner Richard Jepsen 
tOday classed tra/flc violators with 
"telons and murders" and ordered 
the entire pOllce P rllOnnel to take 

• pal·t In a. campaign to stop traffiC 
vlolatloll8 and a mounU ng death 
toll here. 

"A drunken driver Is 0. murderer," 
Jepsen wrote Chlet oC Police J . J . 
Pszanows!<i. "A speeder Is a poten· 
tlal murderer. and the man who 
deliberately disregards the simple 
rules tor traffic sa.fety, If permitted 
to go unmolested, Is well on hlg 
way to that class whiCh can be 
called either would'be mUrderers o r 
actual murderers," 

HUNGRY 'HOPPERS 

Eat Hole, in Colorado 
Traveler' 8 Coat 

COLORADO SPRINOS, July 16 
(AP)-Returnlng from eastern COlO, 
rad.o with holes In his coat, State 
Hlghwa.y Engint'er Ernest Mont· 
gomery had an emphatic explana. 
tion: 

"0 raB8hoppers." 
"They ~warmed In the car While 
was going !hrougb the 'hOPPer 

l>elt and sta.rted to eat my cOat. 
"r had to sweep them oul." 

Mattern Set for FIIcht. 

. 

, 

ECONOMY., 
CASH 'ST,ORES 
No. 1- 101 South Clinton Street - '7 - - - - - Dial 2183 

No.2 - 224 East Washington Street - - - - - Dial 5935 

No.3..& 217 South Dubuque Street - - - - - - Dial 2181 

4 Free Deliveries Daily-8. 10 A. M.-2 • 4 P. M. 

• 

Homegrown Blaek Raspberries 
Possibly the Last of the Homegrown Berries 

Get YOUI'S Now For Canning 

Best A 
Crate of 24 Pint Boxes 

Grade 

B Grade, per crate $1.75 

Carload of 
Cuban Queen WATERMELONS 
Delicious and Guaranteed. The best 
we've had this year and 88 good as 
you'll get any time. Ji're8hly picked. . 

SPECIAL 

Ze Per 

Pound 

leed 
or -, 

Not 
loed 

LOS ANOELES (AP) - Jimmy 
Ma.ttern aald yeaterda.y he expecta 
to lltart hls nonstop flight from 
1'11111 T,>1"g-0 to ]\.fOllf'O\\" enrly In Au· We have a cheap melon @ 1 Yzc a pound, 
HUtt, J 

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville 

10:45 a.m.-Sel·vlce ot worship. 

Robel't M. Arthur, pa.8tOl'. 9:30 
a .m.- Sunday schOOl with classes 
for all agcs, M. E . Nelson Is SU· 
perintendent. 

The paslor will epeak on "The 
Great SecurIties." The chOir, under 
Alall Orl!lllted's direction, will 81ng 
"Turn Thee Again, 0 Lordi" by 
SulllvII-n. Burton Brldgens will sIng 
Tschalkowsky's "Pilgrim's 1301111'," 
and tile guost orga.nist, Ja.Ck orove, 

Automatic oven control, non·clol 
l)umel'8, and auton.tic lighter, 
on ModeI'll Gas Ranges, brlng 
you houl'8 of LEISURE-aave 
your tilDe tor other things, away 
from your klteheu. _10- 15.000.000 W'-I 

S- Willa GAS COOI(ElY -

Whetstone's 
DRUGSTORES 

10 :46 a..m.- MDrnlng 1V0rshlp. 

I 

, 

Are 'WODlen Better 

Shoppers Than Men? 

. 
GRANTING a woman's reputation for wise buying, let's trace 

the methods' by which she has earned it. Where does ~he find 

out about the advant~ges and details of electric refrigeration? 

What tells her how to keep the whole boutJehold clean-rugs, 

floors, bathroom tiling-and have energy left over for golf 

and parties? How does she learn MOP.t new and del.ci'ous 

entrees and desserts that surprise and delight her family? And 

where does she discover those subtleties of dress and make-up 

that a man appreciates but never unde.rstands? 

Why, she rea«L the advertisements. She is a consistent, 

thoughtful reader of advertisements, became slle has found 

that she can believe themr-and profit thereby. Overlooking . . 
the advertisements would he depriving be1'8elf of data contin· 

uously useful in her job of Purchasing Agent to the Family. 

For that matter, watch a wise man buy a car or a suit or an 

insurance polley. Not a had shopper himself! He reads the 
, . 

advertisements too I , 11"1"1111 V ,' f'Ji.~ J 
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